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lmroducion

It has been common knowledge that most.strains of pseudomonas aeruginosa
arc rcsistant to a number of commonly employed antibiotics, and very often also
lto t nurirber of other agents includini suri'"ctants (Brown, l97s; Bryan, 1979),
luom v$ry recently t"i aio not pori"r, much solid data on the basis of this
:rcsjetandc. Hoyeyer, several perceptive
scientists noted that a similar resistance,
dfiqlquantitatively much less impressive , was a general property of most gramand they tried to understand the resistance of p. aeruginosain

,rjF$tTfa,

ihc.gtnc$l contcxt of what was known about the stucture and properties of the
erfrcc lapr uniquely present in gram-negative bacteria, i.e.,-thi ourer mem'ibrinc (Brcwn, 1975; Bryan, t9?9J. one migtrt inf"r that the outer membrane
oonld frtquently

as an effective permeability banigr because disruption of
-a9t
dric nrcmbrane with detergents or EDTA,,or introduction of mutations alfecting
compoocnts of this membrane, very ofteh led to a stroig-incrcase in the sen,Id"ity oj bacrcria to various agents ([.cive, 1974; Richmond and curtis, l9z4;

Browl, 19?5; Nikaido, 1976).It was thus hypothesized that the outer membrane
P, aentgircsa acts as an unusually effectivc permeability banier (Brown,
few direct results werc available, we can cite,
YJ:.n,ay-' 1979). Although p.
the
finding
that
aeruginosa cells containing chloramphenicol
.wiilr lindsrglrt,
aatyl tinsferasc (presumably on the external surface of the cytoplasmic membnnc) do not rclease modified chloramphenicol molecules into the medium, in

d

oontrast to Escherichia coli cells, which convert all chloramphenicol molecules
in hc mcdium into the acetylated form (Miisuhashi er at., sls1. This is one of

ftw carfy experiments which showed definitivety that p. aeruginosa outer
embnnc had a much lower perrneability oan the E. colioutgr m;brane, and
thc

lhcrcfor! the enzyme in the periplasm of the formerorganism rtacted only with a

ftw molccules of the drug that trickred through thJouter membrane barrier.
thc pgst sevcral yean witnessed a grcat expansion of our knowtedge on the

strfrchtrc and ftrnction of the P. aeruginosa outer membrane, and now we under-

rbnd, at least to a ccrain extent, the morc effective banier properties of this
rpnbnne at thc molecular level. we shall try, in the following sections, to

dcrcribc the architecture and components of lhe p. aeruginqra ouiii membrane
in thc larger context of our knowledge on the outer membhne of other gramnegative bacteria, especially that of enteric bacteria.
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trifugation. several methods have been proposed for tbe isolation of
outer membrane fmm P. aeruginosa-(stinnett and Eagon, lg73; Booth
and curtis, lg77;
Mizuno and Kageyama, il978). These methods, however, wer€ not
compretery

)

satisfactory because they involve the use of EDTA, which removes
a large
fraction of the lipopolysaccharide and possibly some other components
from the
outer membrane (Rogers et al., 1969; Roberts et al., t970f. We
devised a
method that avoids the use of this chelating agent (Hancocr ani
Niuido, rgzil.
In this method, the cells are plasmolyzea in 20% sucrose, and are uroren
uy
passage through a Frcnch press. The resulting crude
membrane fraction is then
separated in a discontinuous density qradient of sucrose in Tris-HCl
buffer, in
the total absence of EDTA. This met/rod is very rcliable, and
was successfully
used by us as well as several other ldboratories for the isolation
of outer membranes from several unrelated strains of p. oerugino.ra.. As in other gram-negative bacteria (Nikaido and vaara, 1985), the outer membrane of p. -aeruginosa
contains- three major constituents, phospholipids, lipoporysaccharide,
and proteins. The earliqr literature on the outer membranJoi ttris organism
has been
reviewed by Meadow (1925).

B.

PtrospHoI-rplos

,.

The chloroform-mpthanol-extractable lipids of the outer ntembrane
of p.
aeruginosa mostly consist of phospholipids (Meadow, l9z5). The predominant'.
species is phosphatidylethanolamine, and this is supplemeirted with
smaller
amounts of acidic phospholipids, jphosphatidytgtycerot, and diphosphatidyglycerol (cardiolipin), as are found in many other gram-negative bacteria,
as well as
an unknown phospholipid. In terms of fatty acid composition, the
major unsaturated fatty acid is cis-vaccenic acid (clg : l) rathei than the palmitoteic
acid
(cl6: l) (and its derivative.clr cyclopropane fatty qid) that is most abundant in
other gram-negative bacteria grown at 3z'c (Hancocli and Meadow,
1969). This
may affect the viscosity, and therefore the permeability, of the iydrocarbon
interior of the P. aeruginosa outer merhbrani, but this point ooes not seem
to
have been investigated.

C. Lpopolvs.a,ccHARtDE'-

ll.

bolrtion and Composition of the Outer
Membrane

,

oF OurER MEMBRANE

Otter membranes of most gram-negative bacteria can be separated from the
inner, cytoplasrnic membrane by equilibrium sucrose densiiy gradient cen:

---

ripopotysaccharide rotecu/e consists of the
1r i: fytelgbacteritieeae,
hydrophobic lipid A p,ortion,\lthe
the hydrophilic core origosaccharid",t"na n"

.

strain-

A. IsolnrfoN

j

sgrotype-spgbific o-phain porysaccharide thai forms the, most pe-or
ripheral portion of the molecub hnd protmdes irnrt6-e external
mecfum. pseudoaeru[inosa lipopolysacch{ride,il Can be exracted and purified by methods
oeveloped tor enter.obacterial lipopolysaccharides (Galanos et al.,
l969iwestphal and Jann, 1965). Howevbr, as with enterobacteriaceal,*inr, n_,p. u,

yry

(
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cor€'only lipopolysaccharides and
those carrying long o side chains
usually
coexist in rhe same strain, and
tr," qurniit-"i# recovery of both of
these rypes
becomes difficurt. For s'ch situarions,
D;;";

method of isoration rhat invorves

of lipopotysaccharide

n"

":l

and Hancock (19s3) devised a
roaiurn Joaoyr surfate (sDS) sorubilization
e{orcins by.protease digestion.

ii;;;

1T.*Jit has beenlsiirFt"d
using this purification Drocedure,
that onry between l0 and
E% of lipoporysaccharide morecur"r i'.r'*i'ia-fp, p.
aeruginosasrains are
capped with O side chains
raurs (trancocK
(Hancock et al"
ot.,'
communication).
It has been shown that the

lipopolysaccharide often contains

",

l]8ra; A' Kropinski,

o-porysaccrrari{e-portion

of pr

Personal

aeruginosa

.,i.r,iugrrtaslgrucose, rhamnose, grucosamine' fucosamine, and quinovosami"".
rriJaiti{", o,r,ri ;ffi;;""red the
presence' in many serotypes,
of such * rug"., aslaminohexuronic
acids (Kovar

and Meadow, I ez5; wilkin::L?"g
dideoxyhexose (Witkinson,

w"iu"",i,,
,!,r).I" *;;;;;*l iisi
""J'i,i-ii"riio-r,o,o_
further
advances have been

made in our understanding of
cule by the work of Dmitrtv,

1980, 1982; Knirel er

r

thesrructu;;i,h"

ffiiii';;#;iiil,
Ko"h;tk*:;ii i,rirpo-*orkers
(Dmitri

rnor"_
erl et at.,

at., lgS2a,i,litiii'i.'rfro{,vn
p- aerug.inoLa lipoporysaccha{ide in Table I, these studies
often contain additionar
unusual sugars such as 2-imiiazorin;;;;;c
afid
or
2,3diacetam ido-2,3dideoxyhexuronic acid. e,.n
morc iip"i""i,',r,+e studies substantiated
the
earlier conclusions of Mr
colteagues (chJster
showed that chains of

Mearfow f ozs\

i- ",^...::liy

", "|t.,-t-iiii,Kovar and

_"nd

TABLE I
SrnucruRE oF O RepEnrrNc
Unrrrs nt pseudomonas aerug
,t osa Lrpopot-ysAccHA

Lanyi
type
2",b

Rt

DEa

IATS
type

O repeating

3a.b

t6
2

5

I

7ab(ac)

"

']i:

,ffi

ffi'n*''

retnnuy shown
-1?l;; t:,::#p,-Trrr;'F*ldcngcar
o the

o-{go
uro srruC,RtrcOfiftC
strucrurc or,r,c .orc pOrtion
"''' tiPg!::r.ge:
ii,.il-*'-rvwreuge or
portion Of,
o',.''*#i#i.
Ci6jffiO frtOiffU
r.r*i.,
morc rimited..
cOrg

'what

when thc ripid-A portion is'sprit

offtJ,tiJfurysacct ariac
.lon rcparates the polysaccharides into
nro
fractions: a high morecurar i,"igr,irtr.,ion
showing varying composition
pending on the serotype of the
sdin, *Ju9r."1o1p*r#;i; JJrresponaing dc.
part by mild acid hydrolysis, g"i
nrt

il

These structures are based

Dmitr,rulr.fJ

on the studies of
1982) and Knirel et al.
Nonstandard abbreviations:
euiN, quinovosamine; Fr N, fucosamine; (NAc)zUA,
2,3diacetamido-2, 3-dideoxy(hex
)uron ic acid ; and ManlmUA, 2_i
mida rlinomannuronic acid. IATS
type refers ro rhe serotype
according to the internationar antigen
typin scheme commercially
keted by Difco (see Hancock
mar_
et ar., r9g3a, for expranation).
( 1982a'b' 1983).

to

thc core origosaccharid::"1?p"d

uvio"g rpo"ific o-porysaccharide chains,
and a
{ways similar sugars and thercforr
gesumably .o*rTl11ng.,:-,!:"ontuini"ing"
..uncapft6,,
core otigosai;;;;, (Chcsrcr
*
at.; 1973;Dry,nw,
tgls). ThJ
low molecurar weight-fraction

Lt1t.,

"ig*

ffi'$i"ff

rorna in fir"

io,"'io].*r.,

weight

"il:f":*D'mannoocrurosonici:11(:,2*"1"-Ii*iiL*icacid,
:.li"J1ffi:il1.H,:T,ilH:i,ffif*:.1ij,lj'e$i
io*'#ffi
rn
this
;;:r-fl"grrac,a$+g!1nino,,Thc
ib$iimine.

addition,

fraction

eug'gcstibh:that this fraction
corc oiigosacctutiaJ.crrc
trip
portod bv the nnding
"rorin trro
lipopolysaccharide of any s€roqpe,
whereas such sugars as quinovosaminc
and
fucosamine, werc Dr€scnt onry in
the ripopory."..t-*ia",
se,ot]?cs
(chesrcr et at., r9i3;wirtinson,
id-cll.'b"*iitation of various cJmponents
in
this fracrion, performed in various
r.#od.i", uy uriig,lrJt-irrtved frrom
different strains and serotypes,
demonstrated remarkabrJ
in showing
that' per one residue,of gaii"t*.rinr,
"g*r,,,"ni
trtrt".ry z-l heptose,
r-2 rhamnosc, 34 glucose, r-2 aranine-6--Tphosphal,
KDo residues (chester er a/.,
and Garbraith, rbis,

"o*ita;lJ;:t
that,h"*il;;;il;!;;:ffi;ffiffif,rcscnt
;;;-i*

*i.r-g

i'il.i"*

if

ir

*"nn"r,
Meadow ana Wllls (l9ZS)
."or"
*"tt '"i'iAopinrt
"i,"*ir.-L",iri.
i
et
(tgIg)
al.
came
to the
conclusion that glucose and rhamnos"
,".idu", must occupy reratively distar
positions in the core (see
Fig. r). nr; io*r, workers courd
isorate a mutant
toally lacking rhamnose but otherwise
un"rt
suga.' and thus concruded that rhamnose r"o in the content of other core
occupied onry iii. irrl*ost position(s)' More recentrl,

,,

3(a),d,f
6

1,,*,

"nJw;r;l;a;rcropinsri er
Further analysis of
go,r. structure was madepossibre by the
isoration of different types of mutants defective
in corc synthlsis, through the use
of pyocins and
bact'eriophages soecif;^lo1 u"riour

2^,,
3(a).c
3a,d
3a,d.e

cspecially that of Lanyi (1966),
conrlates wcll with thc structural diffeiences
in
thc o,ahain portig:
gf the rfnonolvsaccharidg. srraiq p,sol,. which has bcen
:uscd-most frequentry in gggetic
*a *to,ooruranc snraieslw"s

flti#ri:"son

t0

t49
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g,a r"r."a"* rigggr proposed

Toy:
of the corc region of strain
pAC l
,

oligosaccharides obtained

rrr"

u.J""

,ir" methyraiion

a detaircd structure

*d

NMi- -arysis of

1Fig. rl. n i, i, ,t, mort precise
desctiption of the corc structure "li"rt-i"r""ts
in p. aeruginosato date. However,
we no,e that
this structure does not fit with
,r,r irorurio'i or grr."ryiiirr"oryigirior.

,rirr.-

(
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core-only lipopolysaccharides and those carrying long O side chains usually
coexist in the same strain, and the quantitative recovery of both of these types
becomes difficult. For such situations, Darveau and Hancock (1983) devised a
method of isolation that involves the sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) solubilization
gltipopolysaccharide and removal of envelope proteins by protease digestion.
Usingthis purification procedure, it has been estimated that only between l0 and
25% of lipopolysaccharide molecules from wild-type P. aeruginosa strains are
caPped with O side chains (Hancock et al., 1983a; A. Kropinski, personal
communication).

It has been shown that the O-polysaccharide portion of P, aeruginosa
lipopolysaccharide often contains such sugars as glucose, rhamnose, glucosamine, fucosamine, and quinovosarnine. In addition, other studies revealed the
presence, in rnany serotypes, of such rare sugars as aminohexuronic acids (Koval
and Meadow, 1975; Wilkinson and Welboqro, 1975) and 2,4-diamino-2
,4,6dideoxyhexose (Wilkinson, 1977).ln recent years, further adVances have been
made in our understanding of the structure of the O-chain portion of this molecule by the work of Dmitriev, Kochetkov, and their co-workers (Dmitriev et el.,
1980' 1982; Knirel et al., 19820,b, 1983). As shown in Table t, these studies
showed that chains of P. aeruginosa lipopolysaccharide often contain additional
unusual sugars such as 2-imidazolinomannuronic acid or Z.3-diacetamid o-2,3-

dideoxyhexuronic acid. Even more important, these studies substantiated the
earlier conclusions of Meadow and colleagues (Chester et al., lg73; Koval and
Meadow, 1975) in showing that the serological classification of p. aeruginosa,

,

s*r*u*,

Lanyi

IATS

type

rype

2a.b

l0

2t.c

3a.b
3(a).c
3a,d

16

2
5

3a,d,e

3(a).d,f

6l
?aXrc)

.r, o, Rrnror*o

_

O repeating unit

3

)o-Gal N Ac(a | -4 )n-Glc( NAc)2U A( p l - 3)n-FucNAc(a | -3 )n-eu iNAc(a I )r--FucNAc( a | - 3)o-FucNAc(p | - 2)u-Glc(F | -

oThese structures are based on the studies
of Dmitriev er al. (1980, lgg2) and Kni rel et al.
(1982a,b, l9g3). Nonstandard abbrcviations:
euiN, quinovosamine; FucN, fucosaminc; (NAc)2uA.
2,3-diacetamido-2.3-didcoxy(hex)unrnic acirl; and MantmUA, 2-imidazolinomannuronic acid,

IATS

type rcfers to tlrc serotype according to the international antigen typing scheme commercially
marketed by Difco (see Hancock (t el,, 1983a. for explanation).

aeruginosa

l4g

especially that of Lanyi ( l966), correlates well with the srructural differences
in
the o-chain portion of the lipopolysaccharide. Strain pAol, which has been
u_sed most frequently in genetic and outer membrane studies,
was recently shown

(Kuzio and Kropinski, 1983) to have an o-antigen composition identical
to the
Lanyi 3a,d type.
our knowledge of the structure of the core portion of the molecule is somewhat more limited. when the lipid A portion is split off from the polysaccharide
part by mild acid hydrolysis, gel filtration separates the polysacchariies
into two
fractions: a high molecular weight fraction showing varying composition depending on the serotype of the strain, and therefore presumably conesponding
to
the core oligosaccharides capped by long specific o-polysaccharide chains,
and a

low molecular weight fraction containing always rimitar sugars and therefore
presumably corre.sponding to the "uncapped" core otigosaccharides (chester
et
al., 1973; Drcwry, et al., 1975). The sugars found in the row morecular weight
are 3-deoxy-D-mannooctulosonie acid (or 2-keto-3-deoxyoctonic acid,
an aldoheptose (presumably l-glycero-n-mannoheptose found in the
lipopolysaccharide of Enterobacteriaceae), glucose, rhamnose, and galactosamine. In addition, this fraction contains'phosphate and alanine. tt" sug-

frylon
KDo).

gestion that this fraction corresponds to the core oligosaccharide.was also
supported by the finding that these same components were constantly present
in the
lipopolysaccharide of any serotype, whereas such sugars as quinovosamine and
fucosamine, were present only in the lipopolysaccharides of a fcw sercrypes
(chester et al., 1973: wilkinson, lg83).
euantitation of various components in
this fraction, performed in various laboratories by using samples derived from
different strains and serotypes, demonstrated remarkabli agreement in showing
that, perone residue of galactosamine, there are2-3 heptosi, l-2 rhamnose, 34 glucose, l-2 alanine, 6-7 phosphate, and l-3 KDoresidues (chester et al.,
1973; wilkinson and Galbraith, 1975; Meadow and wells, l97g; Kropinski
er

al.,

)r--Gal NAcUA(

c I - 3 )p-Qu iNAc(c | - 3)r--2-OAcRha(a | -3)r--2-OAcRha( | 4)r-GalNAcuA(o l -3)n-QuiNAc(o I -3)r--Rha(a I -3)u-Rha(a t4 )o- Man I mUA( I | -4)o-Man(NAc)zUA(
B | -3)o-FucNAc(B | _
4 )u-Man l mUA( 9 l -4 )r--Gu l( NAc)z UA(c I 3)rr-fucNA(
FI_
4 )o-Man l m UA( 9 l -4 )o-Man(NAc)2UA( p I 3)u- FucNAc(c I . 4)u-ManlmuA(9 | -4)r.-Gul(NAc)2uA(cr | -3)u-FucNAc(q I 4 )o-ManlmUA(9 | - ?), Hex(NAc)zUA,o-FucNAc
4

4

II

u*,t, ,* Ifrllrrjouo, orrrfiro* L,,n,*,.rro"."o*,or,

oF p.

.

1979).

\.

Further analysis of core structure was made possible by the isolation of different types of mutants defective in core synthesis, through the use of pyocins and

for various types of core structur€s. In this manner,
Meadow and wells (1978) as well as Kropinski et al. (lg7g) came to the
conclusion that glucose and rhamnose residues must occupy relatively distal
positions in the core (see Fig. r). The former workers couid isolate a mutant
totally lacking rhamnose but otherwise unaltered in the content of other corc
sugars, and thus concluded that rhamnose occupied only the outermost posltion(s). More recently, Rowe and Meadow (19s3) proposed a detailed structurc
bacteriophages specific

of the core region of str4in PAC I , based on the methylation and NMR analysis of
oligosaccharides obtained from various mutants (Fi"g,1). This is the most precise
description of the core structure in p. aeruginosa to date. However, we note that
this structure does not fit with the isolation of glucosylrhamnosytglucose trisac-

.

(
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I
I
I

I

Glc(o1-.6)GJc

A

Glc1pl-.QRha(oi-0)Gtc - -

P, EtN

-ialNlt.*3)
2
Al8r_r

Glcol

I

B

I

6
G

lc(ol'-6)G tc(Fl --3)G

af N(o

1

*?)

7
He

2

p(l

-4ls) K Do(82*4/5) KDo

1,,
FtG.

l.

Partial structures proposed for the core oligosaccharides of lippolysaccharide from
Pseudomonas aerugino.rd srrains NCTC 1999 (A) (Drewry et al.,lgZS) and PACIR (B) (Rowe
and
Merdow, 1983). (Reproduced from Wilkinson, 1983; with permission.) Abbreviarions: KDO, 2kao3deoxyoctulosonate; Hep, heptose; GalN, galactosamine; Rha, rhamnose; Ala, alanine;
Glc,
glucose; P, phosphatel EtN, ethanolamine.

charide from partial acid hydrol yzate

of lipopolysaccharide from strain NCTC
1975). Possibly the core portion from different strains is
similar in composition, but the detailed structur;, i.e .1 the manner in which the
component sugars are linked together, is not identical (as suggested in Wilkinsoll, 1983); such a situation was indeed found previously in the core oligosaccharides of enteric bacteria (Jansson et al., l98l). Rough core heterogeneity
in
P. aeruginosa has also been indicated by the isolation of two rough-core-specific
monoclonal antibodies which react with some but not all of the p. aeruginosa
shains tested (Hancock et el., 1983a).
The phosphate content of the isolated core polysaccharide seems to be much
higher than that of Enterobacteriaceae, such as Salmonella minnesota, where
the
prcsence of only one or two phosphate residues per chain, containing
two or
three heptose residues, has been reported (Droge et al., 1968). The difference
may in fact be much larger, because acetic acid hydrolysis for the removal
of
lipid A appears to release a very large amount of phosphare and phosphorylated
compounds, including ethanolamine triphosphate (Drewry et al.,- lgTZ). Analysis of whole lipopolysaccharide suggests that there are I I 16 phosphate
residues
per chain of core oligosaccharide, which contains one galactosamine
residue
(hewry et al,, 1975; Kropinski et al., lgTg). Although we are not aware of
shrdies in which enterobacterial lipopolysaccharides have been studied
in parallel
in the same laboratory, these numhrs seem very large indeed in comparison
with
S. minnesota and E. coli lipopolysaccharides, for which values of 4:5 (Droge
er
al,, 1968) and 6-7 (Prehm et al., lg7$ have been reported, respectively. It
thercfore seems important to determine the location and mode of tinkage of these
phosphate units in P. aeruginosa lipopolysaccharide. Preliminary daia
with p.
1999 (Drewry et

al',

OUTER MEMBRANE PERMEABILITY OF P.
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aeruginosa PAo r Lps extracted by the method
of Darveau and Hancock
has suggested that 6.5% of the_phosphate is prcsent
as triphosphate,

( t 9g3)
T3.2% as

pyrophosphate monoester

I
I

Rhaol

4.

, | .5vo as pytoptro.jtrute diester,. and 23j zo as monoplosphate, incruding about l0zo associated with
ripid R (i. R"a*onJana n. E.
w. Hancock, unpubrished observations). The negative charges
or ro,ne of these
phosphate units are undoubtedry Reutrarized
uy tt" positTve ctrarges of eth_
arolamine and possibry of aranine. However,
thi prcsence of these i"ny n"g"tively charged groups may certainly contribute to
the exceptional sensitivity of p.
aeruginosa to chelating agents such as EDTA (Gray
and wilkinson,
because removar

lg65),

of divarent cations acting as bridges between neighboring

lipopolysaccharide morecures wourd create sirong
elecirostatic repursion, which
would result in the destabilization of the outer
membrane and in the release of the
lipopolysaccharide into the medium (peterson et
at., lggil).

The lipid A of Enterobacteriaceae consists op 4-phosphogrucosaminyl-(l-'+6)-gtucosamine r-phosphate backbone, to
which"severar iutty?io chains
are attached via ester and amide linkages. The
detailed structure oi this lipid A
has recently been estabrished through a combination
of purificati* uy rrigt pressure liquid chromatography, fast atomic
bombardrneni ,"r, .p"",.metry,
and-nuclear magnetic
Tlgnalce: as well as by organic synthesis.(im oto et al.,
1983; Qurcshi et al., 1983;
Strain et at., tg1i;takatrama a o,t., i-i1ll. In this
structure (Fig. 2), the fany acid residues attached
directly to ttre,aisacctrariae
backbone are all 3-oH-tetradecanoic acids, a component
that occurs in the
lipopolysaccharide of most gram-negative bacteria.
rnt"r"rtingiy, in p.
aeruginosa there is littre of this fatty acid, *hich
is rcpraced ,uinr"yiy 2_oHand 3'oH-dodecanoic acids and some 3-oH-decanoic
acid (Meadow, 1975).
since there is evidence that the hydroxyl groups
of either 3-oH-dodecanoic acids
o
Hor,

o<-P-o

\

-c H2

jfi/

NHY

C.O H-O

ir'

-cH

iitru

(?Htto
CHs

h
9x'

CH-OH

(it.tro
cHr

. Ftt 3. Structurc of lipid A.from
fmm Takayama
et

at.,

Satmoneila-typhinuriwt.liqp:lysaccharide, (Reproduced

with permission.) It"'is suggested in the text that pseudomonas
aeruginosa lipid A is similar. although the frtty
acyt chains attached to thc digtucosamine arc shoncr
-io'rvv!9""r'w
bY 2-4 carbons.
19E5,
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(
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(hewry

et al., lg73)or 3-OH-decanoic acids (Pier et al., 198 l) are substituted
by uher fatty acids, it is most likely that the basic structure of the P. aeruginosa
lipid A is similar to that of the enterobacterial lipid A shown in Fig . 2, except that
the chains of the hydroxy fatty acids are shorter. Evidence favoring this similarity includes antigenic cross-reactivity at the monoclonal level (Mutharia et
el., l9S4) and nearly identical infrared spectra (Horton et al., 1977).
If we consider that the shortening of fatty acid chains by two carbons lowers
the melting points of phospholipids by 20'-30oC, it is expected that the hydro-

phobic portion of the P. aeruginosa lipopolysaccharide would show a higher
fluidity than that of the enterobacterial lipid A. Another peculiarity of lipid A
from P. aeruginosa and several other Pseudomonas species is the presence of a
2-hydroxy fatty acid, 2-OH-dodecanoic acid (Meadow, 1975). This fatty acid
appears to occur as a substituent of the 3-hydroxyl groups of 3-OH-dodecanoic
acid residues (Drewry et al. , 1973), and its presence might further hinder the
tight packing of the fatty acid chains of lipid A in this organism. We mentioned
earlier that the core portion of the lipopolysaccharide of this organism is likely to
show a strong lateral interaction because of the presence of a large number of
phosphate groups. The combination of stronger interaction in the hydrophilic
rcgion with the more fluid hydrophobic interior is certain to modify the barrier
properties of the lipopolysaccharide monolayer (see below) in significant ways,
but at present our data on the perrneability or barrier properties of the lipid
domains of the P. aeruginosa outer membrane is incomplete.
In enteric bacteria, covalent labeling studies with reagents impermeable
through the outer membrane (Kamio and Nikaido, 1976) as well as consideration
of the numbers of lipopolysaccharide and phospholipid fatty acid chains present
(Smit et ol., 1975) suggested strongly that the outer half of the lipid bilayer of the
outer membrane consists almost entirely of lipopolysacchrides. Presumably the
lateral interactions between the neighboring lipopolysaccharide molecules are
very strong because of the bridging effect of divalent cations in the aqueous
domain and the tight and regular packing of saturated fatty acids of the lipid A;
this strong interaction would explain the unusually low permeability of the enteric outer membrane to hydrophobic compounds, such as hydrophobic antibiotics,
dyes, and detergents including bile salts (Nikaido, 1976: Nikaido and Vaara,
1985). Unfortunately, we have few data on the density of lipopolysaccharide and
phospholipid molecules in the P. aeruginosa outer rnembrane, nor has the permeability of P. aeruginosa outer membrane toward hydrophobic compounds
been investigated in a systematic manner. However, in view of the high resistance of P. aeruginosu to bile salts, dyes, and hydrophobic antibiotics (see
below), it seems most likely that the outer membrane of this organism is also
organized in a manner similar to that of enteric organisms, i.e., with an asymmetric lipid bilayer containing essentially only lipopolysaccharide molecules in
its outer leaflet.

D.
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Pnorerrus

_ As in enteric bacteria, the outer membrane of p. aeruginord seems to contain a
large number of proteins, yet its protein pattern is dominated by several ..major"

proteins (Fig. 3). various schemes for the nomenclature of these proteins
have
been reconciled by Hancock and carey ( l9z9) into one based on that of Mizuno
and Kageyama (1978), with modifications that resulted from the improved reso-
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SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophorerogram of the major outer membrane proteins
of

Pseudomonas aeruginosa afler. growth on BM2 glucore. See Hancock
and Carcy ( | 9?9) for the effect

of growth conditions and soltibilization ti:mperatures on the obrened pattern
of major outer membranc proteins, Ahhough pmtein I is thc outer mombrane prutein pr...ni
in the highesi copy number,
it-isstained poorly in this gel due ro masking by the rougir core of lipopolysaccharide (Angus
er ar.,
r982).
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lution of their gel system (Fig. 3). We comment on some
briefly.

l.

4.
of

these proteins

PnoruN F (PonlN)

This protein was shown to be the major protein responsible for the iormation
of nonspecific, water-filled pores across the outer membrane through reconstitution (Hancock et QI., 1979) and mutant (Nicas and Hancock, l98ia)
studies. It
will bedescribed in detail below. However, we note here that, unlike the enterobacterial porins that remain trimeric in the presence of SDS at moderate (below
about 70t) temperatures (Nakae et al., lg1gr. protein F migrates
as monomers
when analyzed by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
after extraction with
sDs at room temperature (Mizuno and Kageyama, l97g; Hancock et dl., lgTg).

2. korcrN I

(LlpopRorerN)

I

Pseudomonos aeruginosa outer membrane contains a small protein which
is
similar to the murein lipoprotein of E. coli in mobility in SDS-polyacrylamide
electrophorcsis, presence of covalently bound glycerol and fatty u.iO
residues,
predominantly c-helical secondary stmcture, and amino acid
composition
(Mizuno and Kageyaffi?, 1979). Like E. coli murein lipoprotein,
protein I lacks
any proline, cysteine, phenylalanine, and tryptophan residues. However,
protein
I contains one residue each of histidine and glycine, which are absent in murein
lipopTtgin (Mizuno and Kageyaffio, lg7g).- Mizuno and Kageyama ( 1979) reportd that free protein I could be completely extracted from the cell envelope
with SDS at 60oC, a result suggesting that protein I interacts with the peptidoglycan layer in a noncovalent manner. Since SDS was found to release
much
of the protein I at 35"C, but not at 23"C, from Triton-extracted protein-peptidoglycan complexes (Hancock et al., 198 la), it is possible that
this noncovalent interaction is a very weak one. Some of the piotein I molecules
were
rcPorted to occur in a fonn covalently linked to peptiOnglycan, but no quantitative information was given (Mizuno and Kageyaffia, lgTg). If the covalently
bound form indeed occurs, it should represent un r*.eedingly small
fraction of
the Population, 8s we have consistently failed to show the jresence
of this form
inP. aeruginosa strain PAOI (Chen et e\.,1980; Hancock et al:,l98la). In E.
coli, the murein lipoprotein is assumed to play a structural role in the stabi lization of outer membrane structure, and porribly protein I has a similar
function in

oUTER MEMBRANE PERMEABILITY oF P.
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glycerol residues. He also found a similar lipoprotein
in E. colias well as several
species of enteric bacteria. The p. o"rrginoro protein
remains.noncovarentry
lslgciate! _with the peptidogrycan rayer after exiraction of other proteins

with
sDS at 30'c (Mizun"'. ,?1?i, a finiing confirmed r"t.,
ul
urin'g a ainerent
approach (Hancock et al., rg9la). This band was
resorved inio twoiroteins, Hl
and H2, by Hancock and carey (rg7g), and the ripoprotein
was found to corrcspond to protein ttz.
function of this protein is unknown, but it is strongry
ltrg
antigenically conserved
in rerated pseudomona.r sp. (Mutharia et at., rqasui."

4. Pnorelns luoucen uNDER

Specret- CoNDlrtoNs

Protejn P, which apnalellf-qryducesan anion-specific
channel, has an apparent molecular weight of 47,000_ and is produced
under phosphate starvation

conditions (Hancock et al., 1982). protiin
Dl, with d";il;;
motecular
weight of 46,000, was found to be produced in
rarge amounts;;t;"" the ceils
werc gr'wn in media containing grucose (Mizuno
and Kageyama, lgTg). It is
thought to function as an efficient channer
for grucose (fiancoct and carey,
1980). These two channel-forming proteins are
discussed in section IV. protein
Hl was found to be incrcased g.e"uy in porymyxin- and EDTA-resistant
mutants, and is thought to substitute for divarent
cations in. stabirir.,r,gt,t .1".i"*
of the outer membrane (Nicas and Hancock, t980).
"
rrrii is
associated protein (Hancock et al., lggta). The iunction ";;;ild"grycanof ttis'pilLin is discussed in section vl,c. when p. aeruginosais grown
in iron-deficient medium,
two outer membrane proteins of 75,000 and g0,000 dartons
are induced, as is the
iron transport siderophorc py-overdirie (Meyer et at.,
1979). The authors propose{' by analogy to E. cori data (Hancock et ar.,
lg76), that these outer
membrane proteins are invorved in the transport
of iron-siderophore comprexes.

5. Ouren MeMsnnNe-Assocrereo

ENzyrvrps

.\.

. ohkawa et al. (1979) demonstrated the presence
ofa long-chain acyl esterase
component of the outer membrane of p. aerugiiosa.

ls_

in" !nry.",

1lrnor

55,fi)0'dalton protein, creaved rong-chain acyr-coA
thioesters as welr as some"
kinds of oxyesrers, incruding TweJn g0, but dia
not hydroryze t igry.".io". o,
phospholipids' Mutants racking the esterase
activity were unaute"rl- g-r" on

P. aeruginosa.

Tween 80 as a sole carbon source, suggesting a possibre
role of the esterase in the
utilization of acyt esters as a carbon iource-.

3. PnorElN H2

1979) also found a distinc detergenr-resistant phosphoiipu."

Kageyama and coileagues (Mizuno and Kageyama,
l97g; ohkawa et ar.,

Mizuno (1979) found that the protein migrating with an apparenr molecular

weight

of 21,000 was a lipoprotein, with covalenrly linked fatty acid

and

R

;;*,,

in their

outer membrane preparatjons. Although this was
not.characterized in detail, it
seemed to be anarogous to the previousry
describetl"iiui., ,".ui"n"_issociated
phospholipase activity of E. coli (Nishijima
et

at.,

1977\.
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6. "Henr-MoDtFtABLE" pnoretNs
membrane protein which characteristicaily shows reduced mobiiity
afrer heating
in sDS at 100"c. This behavior, which was called ..heat modifiability"
in rhe
earlier literature, presumably reflects the fact that the protein does
not unfold
complecly in the presence of SDS at low temperatures, perhaps because
much of
the surfacp of the protein is hydrophobic and sDS binding to ih"..
domains does
not distort the conformation, and/or because the protein has unusually
stable
secondary and tertiary srructures. ln E. coli, the only major protein
showing such
behavior is ompA, which is thought to play a structural role in the outer
membrane (Nikaido and vaara, 1985). proteins which show immunological
crossrcaciions wilh ompA and therefore are homologous to it have been de-monstrated
in various other species of Enterobacteriaceae (Hofstra and Danken, l9g0). ln
gonfrast, P' aeruginosa outer membrane cbntains
many proteins showing the
phenorype (Mizuno and Kageyama, lg7g; Hancock and Carey,
[1!-modifrable
1979). In addirion to porin (protein F), Dl, and Hl, which have already
bein
mentioned, proteins D2 and G show this behavior, with their apparent molecular
weights shifting from 35,500 ro 45,500 and from 19,000 to 25,bb0,
respectively,
on heating in sDS (Hancock and carey, 1979). However, none of
these proteins
shorryed immunological cross-reaction with the E. coli ompA protein (Hofstra
and Dankert, 1980).

ir"

1978).

In the reconstitution experiments mentioned above, the
component contributed
by the outer membrane was protein(s), because reconstitution
from ripoporysaccharide and phospholipid alone did not produce vesicles
that allowed the efflux
of sucrose. The identification of the protein, or porin, was
carried out by purifying the outer membrane proteins by ion-exchange chromatography
on DEAEcellulose in the presence of Triton x-r00, and by reconstitutiig
pr*otiporo,n",
with these partiaily purified protein fractions (Hancoct
ot.,Tgnr.ihe resurts
showed clearly that only the protein F had pore_forming
"t activity.
Demonstration of the pore-forming activity of a pro:tein
in a rcconstitution
experiment does nor necessariry prove that it ii inaeeo
the major porii functioning in the intact cell. This becomes an especially serious qulrtiin
tn" r.
aeruginoso porin, because its "specific acrivity" in creating
permeability in
liposome membranes is unusuaily low, as discuised in section-Iil,c.
However,
there are several pieces of evidence that identify protein
F ab the major porin of
P. aeruginosa; (l) the size of the channer, as-dltermined by the
e*"tu*ion or
saccharides of various sizes, is similar for intact outer
memblanes (Decad and
Nikaido. 1976), proteoliposome membranes reconstituted from unfractionated
outer-membrane fragments (Hancock and Nikaido, l97g),
and proteoliposome
membranes reconsrituted from purified porin (Hancock et al.,
tgigt; e)the low
permeability of the outer membrane in intact cells is reflected
uvi'r," row permeability of liposome and black tipid film membranes reconstiiuted
from pu_
rified protein F, as described in seciion III,G; and (3).when
pro,"ii r-aeficient
mutant was isorated, by screening sDS-poryacryramide
"
erectrophcretograms
of
membrane proteins from 500 mutagenized cfones of p.
aeruginosa, it was found
that the permeability of its outer membrane to a chromoginic
cepharosporin,
nitrocefin, was reduced by at reast govo in comparison with
the wild type or
protein F-producing revertants (Nicas and Hancock,
l9g3a).'This is the most
direct-proof that the protein F is responsibre for most of
tt" nonrf""ific permeability properties of p. oeruginoro outer
..

*itt

Permeation of Hydrophilic Compounds through
the Outer Membrane: The Role of protein F

A.

PnorErN F: THs Mnron ponrx pnorpr*

In E. coli and Salmonella ryphimurium, Nakae ( I 976a,b) used reconstitution,
with phospholipids and lipopolysaccharides, of purified outer membrane proteins
as well as outer membrane fragments to show that some major outer
membrane
proteins form water-filled, nonspecific, transmembrane diffusion channels.
He
named these proteins porins. The same approach was utilized with p.
aeruginosa. lts outer membrane was isolated in the absence of EDTA (Hancock
and
Nikaido, 1978), and small fragments of this membrane were reconstituted with
lipopolysaccharides and phospholipids in rhe presence of
IraC]sucrose, which
was thought to penetrate through the porin channel, and
[3H]inulin, which was

to be impermeable from the results with enterobacterial porins. The
rcsulting proteoliposomes, however, did not show significant differential retention of the inulin when examined after extensive washing. We hypothesized that
this could be due to the unusually large size of the channel, which could have

expected

lS7

allowed the efflux of inulin, and therefore we used instead
[3H]dextran of large
:li1m" proteoliposomes reconstituted in this manner lost most of the internal
ilaclsucrose during the washing srep on a Milipore nr".,
a Jinux tnrougtr
the porin channels, but retained much of the
[3Hidextran inside the vesicres. This
demonstrated that P. aeruginosa contained a component
capabre of producing
channels that allowed the diffusion of hydrophili.
,olut"* (Hancock and Nikaido,

In the outer membranes of enteric bacteria, there is usually a major outer

lll.

aerusinosa

membrane.

:,

j

i,o

I

.;'i

l

,'

B. pnornrN F nNo Lence
""o*::laoRMArroN
Miller and Becker (1978) demonstrated that a methionine auxotroph
of p.
aeruginosa grew as well on pentamethionine as it did on
the free amino acid

(
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meftionine. In unpublished experiments (R. v. Milrer, personar
communicaton)
it was possible to obtain growrh on hexa- and heptametti";tu.;;";st,
an E.
coli methionine auxotroph grew on trimethionine and methionine-containing
bhapcptides but did n9t grow on pentamethionine (Becker
and Naider, 1974)
!!oe the peptidases which eventuaily creave these methionin"-"oniaining pepmes-are either cytoprasmic (in the case of E. coti) or
tightry uouio to tte
cytoplasmic membrane (Haas er at., rggr), rhe most
rikery eipranation for these
data is-that the p. aeruginosa outer membrane
has a rarger eicrusion iiri,,r,rn
docs thc E. cori outer membrane, in that the former
ailoweo rerativery

I
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sevcral differcnt in vitro approaihes have been used
so far to estimate the size
of thc channel produced by protein F. All of them indicate
that at reast a portion
of pnotein F channers are much rarger than rhe channers p.oauceJ
iy coti ana

20
.

o

3xlO?

i.

ftomP. aeruginosaphosphoripids, p. aeruginosa ripoporysaccharide,
and either
pJt"in r, as iescriuea earfier iHancoct
and Nikaido, l9z8; Hancock et ar., t9i9). gecause
ripopolysaccharide morem'ltipre negative charges (see Section II,B), membranes containing

U9

a-

than the excrusion rimit of E. cori porins.
rrjg."^:lil{o-fntia;.s.of.sizes
As descnbod trcrow, this interpretatiofl is consistent with
the majority of the
prblished in vitro data.on the rcspective porins
of E. cori and p. aeruginosa.

fragments of outer membrane or purified

ACTUgiNOSA

too

free

!'-o7\inurtum porins. In the first method, proteoriposomes containing rglabelcd saccharides of various sizes as well as
[raC]ru".r. *"r ieconstituted
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Retention ofoligosaccharides of various sizes in
the intravesicular space after cxtensive
washing proteoliposomes rcconstituted with
outer membrane fragments of pseuioinas aeruginosa
(sofid circles) or purified Eschlichia
cori ompF porin (open circres).. (Reproduced fmm
Hancock
and Nikaido' 1978, with permission-) hrrified proiein
F gave results simirar to thssc obtained with
outer membrane fragments (Hancock et at.,
l9l9),

::lo
Fo
lipopolysaccharides

show strong erectrostatic repulsion against each other,
and
thcrcforc this method tends_to produce rargery uniramJrar
vesicres (Nakae,
1976). These vesicles were rhen iollected uf fiitration
on Millipore filte* und
werc washed rcpeatedly with-a bu-ffer. During this process,
there was a nearly
complcte efflux of sucrose (M" = 342) ttrrough the porin
channer. In contrast to
thcE coliors. typhimurium porin channers,-which'are
to the tetrasaccharide stach-y9se (M, = 666), inutin fractions
".."ntiriiyirlrmeaure
witi
,olccular weights of r700 a$_2-500 showed nearry comprete
"n"rug"the p.
efflux through
acruginosa porin channer-(Fig. 4). Arthough it
difficurt,o g", precise
"erclusion size," partly because of the somewhat porydisperse
iature of the
p"Yrq!ry9: samples used, we had to use a dextran oft"u"."ge
molecurar
weight 10,000 in order to get nearly complete retention
of the sdccharide within
vesicles, and the exclusion size can be estimated as several
thousand daltons (see
Fig. l).
The radioisotope efflux assay described above has poor
time resolution and
does not give much information about the actual
ratei of diffusion of solutes
thmugh the channer. In order to get information of
the raner type, the protcoliposome swelling assay was devised (Nikaido and Rosenberg,'test;.
tn tnis
assay' multilayercd proteoliposome vesicles are made
from porin'io, out",
.tts) and phosphoripids in the presence of rarge sorutes impermeaute
thmugh the channel. When the vesicles are diluted into isotonic
solutions of test

*",

F* FF

i

,"r-

solutes, the influx of test.sorutes through the porin
channel produces an osmotic
swelling of the vesicles, the rate of which."n'b"
determined from opticar density
tracing of the vesicre suspension. This rate, within
certain ri;its;ir'frlpo.tion"t
to.lhr.
of sorure penetration through the porin channel. with water-fiilcd
cylindrical channers, the permeation rat"s of sorutes

rt:

*" oiir"r"a tol run"tion of their size, due to their co[ision with the
rims or tn" por" and"to the
viscg'ys drag exerted by the.wails of the pore (Renkin,.l95+1.
rnaeJ, trre rate of
swelling of protein F-containing vesicres was depende),
,"
,t *ir"lim" .og",
that was present in rhe externar medium (yoshimurauna
"
Ntd;;;'1;;;)@ig.
5),
and comparison of the srope of the dependence
curve with those predicted on
theoretical glu1ds for various diameters of the pore
showed that the best match
was obtained with that for a diameter of 2.0
nm. This is r.l2times larger than
the estimated diamerer of
cori Kr2 ompF pore, l.16 n,o ffiuioo
ol.,
1983). since the weight oflhe.q.
gtoburar morecures stioutd in"."u."in proportion
"r to
the cube of their diameteq, the expected exclusion
rimit for the p] aeruginosa
pores on the basis of these resultslwould
be 600 x (2.0fi.16)3 =,3072,daltons, if
we assume that the rimit for E. cori is 600
dartons (Decad and Nikaido, 1976).
This value is within the range found with the
radioisotopr
.rr"y OescriUea
above.

"fn*

The third technique used was rcconstitution into
brack ripid firms (Benz and
-Hancock, l98l). Lipid bilayers were made across
a smail aperture in the septum
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Frr:.
Srepwisc increase of lhe current acmss a lipi<t bilayer membrane in rhe prescnce of 0. I
ng/ml p<rrin from Escheri<'hia coli (trace I ) or 5 ng/ml porin F from P.re udomonas aeruginosa (lrace
2)' added to the aqueous phase containing 0. I M Nacl; temperaturc, 25'c. The membranes were
formed from cgg phosphalidylcholinc/n-dccanc and the applicd voltagc was 50 mV. Note the larger
conductance steps (indicating larger channels) and poorer activity (SO-fold more pr<rtein F was
requircd to obtain a similar reconstitution rate). of pr<rtein F. A nanoSiemen (ns) is a unit of
conductance equal to lO-e Ohm-l; pA, picoamperc. [From R. Benz, R. E. W. Hancock, and T.
Nakae, "Transport In Biomembranes: Model Systems and Reconsritution" (R. Anarolini, A. Gliozzi, and A. Gorio, eds.), copyright 1982 Raven Prcss, New York.j
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5.

Permeability of liposttmes reconstituted frorn Pseudomonas aerugitrttra purified protein

F (solid circles) or a crude envelope fraction (open circles) as a function of the molecular weight of
the sugar used to assess permeability. Typical results fcrr E. coli OmpF protein are included for
comparison (dashed line). (Reproduced from yoshimura et al., 19g3, with permission.)

separating two aqueous compartments containing electrolyte solutions, and protein F, purified in the presence of Triton X-Iffi, was added to the aqueous
compartment. There was a gradual insertion of the protein into the bilayer, a
phenomenon reflected by a stepwise increase in the electrical conductance across
the bilayer (Fig. 6). The technique is a very powerful one because, due to the
very high sensitivity of electrical measurements, one can observe the behavior of

individual channels inserted into the bilayer. The single-channel conductance
observed was 0.5 nS in 0. 1 M NaCl (Fig. 6), or 5.6 nS in l M KCl. If one
assumes that the KCI solution within the channel has the same conductivity as the
bulk solution, the diameter of the channel is calculated to be 2.0 nm. With
smaller channels, this method of calculation may be somewhat less reliable
because the conductivity of salt solutions within narrow channels may not be
identical with that of the bulk solution (Nikaido and Vaara, 1985). However,
with channels as large as the protein F channel, this is not much of a problem,
and we believe this estimate to be reliable. It is also satisfying that this estimate is
very close to that obtained by the liposome swelling experiment. More recently,
we have examined protein F purified by differential solubilization and electroelu-

tion from SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoretograms (Woodruff el cl., 1986).
Two sources of protein F were used: P. aeruginosa cells and E. coli cells
containing the cloned protein F gene. By increasing the resolution of the lipid
bilayer apparatus, we detected small channels (single channel conductance of
0.36 nS in I M KCI) as well as larger channels, as previously observed. These
small channels were considered too small to allow permeation of even smatl
substrates and thus would not have been observed in the liposome experiments
described above (i.e., only the large channels would have been measurcd). We
did not observe these channels in previous lipid bilayer studies (Benz and Hancock, l98l), since they would escape detection at the resolution of the instrumentation used to study the larger protein F channels. The smaller channel seemed to

be more prevalent than the larger channel in the electroeluted preparations
(Woodruff et

al.,

1986).

Caulcott et al. (1984) measured the efflux of radiolabeled solutes from preequilibrated, plasmolyzed cells of P. aeruginosa. Because the kinetics of efflux
with P. aeruginosa were similar to those obtained with E. coli, these authors
concluded that the pores of P. aeruginosa were of the same size as those of E.
coli, in contrast to the results so far described. we do not believ€ that their data
warrant this conclusion. From the known permeability coefficients of the outer
membrane, one can calculate the time needed for half-equilibration of solutes
across the outer membrane (Nitcaido et at , 1983). This time is very short, at least
for the outer membrane of E. coli, and usually off ihe order of a second or less for
most solutes. Thus, at least for E" coli and probably also for P. aeruginosa, the
kinetics of efflux of radiolabeled solutes that the authors measured in the time
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range 15-30 min are unlikely to have anything to do with the diffusion
across the
outer membrane. Possibly they represent efflux from the cytoplasm of

damqged cytoplasmic membranes

or dissociation of

cells with
cell-bound radiolabeled

solutes.

Lipid bilayer experiments allow determination of the ion preference of porin
channels. Such studies (Benz and Hancock, 198 l) showed that the large p.
aeruginosa porin channel has a slight cation preference, with the cation
permeability generally 2- to 2.7-fold higher than the anion permeability. This .un
u.
conhasted with the stronger cation selectivity of the narower E. coli channels,
especially that of the OmpC channel, which can show cation perrneability
up to
30 times higher than that for anions (Benz et al., l9g5).
The smaller degree of cation selectivity of the P. aeruginosa porin channel
seems to be due at least in part to the larger size of the channel.
Because of its
size, the solute molecule is less likely to be influenced by the-properties
of the
channel. This difference can become very pronounced when *i are-dealing
with
larger compounds that barely go through the E. colichannel. As an
exa*ptr, we
show in Table ll the rates of diffusion of a few cephalosporins through
the E. coli
OnpF porin channel, as well as P. aeruginoso outer membrane determined in
intactcells. Although in E. coli the penetration rates are very strongly influenced

by the properties of the solutes-for example, the net negativ; charge of

cephacerile produces a striking reduction in perrneation rate in comparison
with
zwinerionic cephaloridine-the differences between these compounds are very
small in the case of P. aeruginosa porin channel.

Another property

of the porin channel which we should consider is that of
TABLE II

Rnres

or PgnrerRATroN or soue

ACROSS

cr,pxnlospoRrNs

rXe oUrrn MEMBRANES OF pseudomonos
aerugino.ra AND Escherichia coli,,
Permeabi

I

ity coefficients

(cm/sec) for the outer
membranes

Cephalosporin
Cephaloridine
Cephacetrile
Nitrocefin

P. aeruginosa

E. colih

t2
r0

5260
800
220

8

o The data are from Yoshimura
and Nikaido (19g2),
Nikaido et al. il983), and J. Hellman and H. Nikaido (unpublished observations). Simifar data for nitrocefin were

obtained by Nicas and Hancock 0983a).
b Containing only the
OmpF porin.
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gating. schindler and Rosenbusch ( 197g, l gg l incorporated
E. cold ompF porin
)
i"tu monolayers at the air-water interphase ani then into planar bilayers.
when introduced in this manner, the channil apparently closed when the potential across the membrane exceeded certain threstrold values. It was proposed
that
this phenomenon of gating tras some physiological function in ttre regutation
of

Ift

outer membrane permeability (schindrer and Rosenbusch, lggl;.-How"n"r,
when the porins of P. aeruginosa (Benz and Hancock, | 9g I or
E. coli (Benz et
)
al,, 1978) were introduced into bilayers from the aqueous phase, there was no
indication of this gating phenomenon. Furthermore, in intact cells
of E. coti,
potentials up to 120 mv were shown not to influence the permeability
of the
outer membrane to a cephalosporin (J.,Hellman and H. Nikaido, unpubtished
observations). we therefore believe that the observed gating is likely to be an
artifact of the method of incorporation of the porin into the biiayers
ldenz et at.,
1982).

C.

PRorelN F eNo Low Ouren MeMsnn*e penr\aengrrlry

As described above, the diameter of a portion of the protein F channels quite
is
large. Also, the protein is one of the most abundant pioteins in the
outer niembrane (see Fig. 2), correspondingto 6qo of the tot;l outer
membrane protein
under a.set of typical growth conditions (Benz and Hancock, lggl).
Thus, if the
qroportion of large channels was high, one would expect the permeability of the
P. aeruginosa outer membrane to hydrophitic molicules to be quite high,
in
comparison with the enteric bacteria thai produce porins with
much narrower
channels. However, it is well known that p. aeruginosa shows
high resistance to
a number of antibiotics and other inhibitors, and it has been
ass=umed that this
resistance is due to the low permeability of the outer membrane (see
section I).
To explain this apparent contradiction, Benz and Hancock ( I
9g I ) proposed that a
large fraction of the protein F consists of closed channels, An
alternative explanrtion might be that the pores are large but have high resistance to penetration,
perhaps because of the tortuous path the channel follows.
This explanation,
however, was disproved by the observation of the high singre-channel
conductivity induced by the F protein in the black bilayer system (Benz and Hancock,
l98l). As discussed above, there is now evidence suggesting that
a large fraction
of protein F channers are smail rather than ctosea
lwooaruff et
]tr/ga).
However, such small channels shourd be essentiaily impermeable
ro iarge hydrophilic compounds like antibiotics,
The..first^concrete experimental evidence concerning the prcsumed low permeability of the P. aeruginosa outer membrane was ojtainid by Ansus
ei al.
(1982) as..well-as by Yoshimura and Nikaido
trgs2). in tne former C-tudy, the
prmeability of P. aeruginosd outer membrane to a chromogenic substraoof
Blactamases, nitrodefin, was measurcd by the method of Zimmermann
and

i.,

(
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Rosselet (1977). In this assay, one measures the rate of hydrolysis of a B-lactam
by intact cells of gram-negative bacteria. The substrate must first penetrate

thrcugh the outer membrane in order to reach the enzyme, which is located in the
periplasmic space underneath the membrane. By combining Fick's first law of
difftrsion, which governs the first process, with the Michaelis- Menten equation,
which describes the process of enzymatic hydrolysis, one can obtain the permeability coefficient of the outer membrane (Zimmerrnann and Rosselet, 1977:
Nikaido et al., 1983). The results showed (Angus et al., 1982) that the permeability of the P. aeruginosa outer membrane to nitrocefin was about l0- to
lOGfold lower than the permeability of the E. coli outer membrane to other Blactam antibiotics (see also Nicas and Hancock, 1983a). The same approach was
also used by Yoshimura and Nikaido ( 1982), who compared the permeability of
the P. aeruginosa and E. coli outer membranes to the same set of cephalosporins, cephaloridine and cephacetrile. The rbsults showed that the permeability of
the P. seruginosa outer membrane to these compounds whs 100- to 400-fold
lower than that of the E. coli outer membranes (see Table II).
A similar methodology was also used to measure the permeability of outer
membranes toward phosphorylated compounds, glucose 6-phosphate and p-nihophenyl phosphate, by determining the rates of hydrolysis of these compounds
by the periplasmic alkaline phosphatase in intact cells. Again, the permeability
of the P. aeruginosa outer membrane was about 100- to 200-fold lower than that
of the E. coli membrane (Yoshimura and Nikaido, 1982).

Finally, the perrneability of P. aeruginosa outer membrane to a range of
carbon sources was estimated from the apparent Kr,, for the transport of, and
growth on, these substrates. These are very rough estimates, and the theoretical
limitations of the method are detailed in the original publication (Yoshimura, and
Nikaido, 1982). Nevertheless, the K,r.. values for the transport of fructose, gluconate,2-ketogluconate. acetate, fumarate, and citrate were uniformly high, in the
range 40- 150 W , in contrast to the very low K,r, values usually observed in E.
coli, in most cases less than a few micromolar (Koch,l97l). These values of K,r.,
are consistent with the P . aeruginosa outer membrane permeability being lower
than that of the E. c'oli membrane by a factor of l0-50. An interesting observation was that the growth Kn., for glucose was exceptionally low, lower than I W
(Yoshimura and Nikaido, 1982). Presumably this reflects the presence of a
glucose-specific channel, created by the protein Dl (see Section IV,B). It should
also be mentioned that low K- values observed for arnino acid transport systems
(for rcferences see Yoshimura and Nikaido, 1982) are not necessarily inconsistent with low perrneability of the outer membrane, because the outer membrane
is unlikely to become a rate-limiting step for transport systems with lower Vr'o^
values (Nikaido and Vaara, 1985).

We emphasize here that the low perrneability of the P, aeruginosa outer
of purified P. aeruginosa porin in

membrane is reflected in the low efficiency
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forming large channels in black lipid bilayers (Benz and Hancock, lggl) and
reconstituted proteoliposomes (Yoshimura et al., 1983). For example, in order to
produce similar swelling rates in solutions of small sugars, about 40-fold more p.
aeruginosa porin (by weight) than E. cold ompF porin was needed. lf we consider the difference in the size of the pores, it is clear that the proportion of large
channels is much smaller than I in 40 with the p, aerugLnosa porin.
whatever the molecular mechanism that influences the size of the pores,
limited attempts to increase the size of the small channels have been unsuccessful. Thus, the majority of pores remain functionally closed to
B-lactams even
when the cells arc grown with limiting amounts of carbon sources in a chemostat,
a condition in which opening of the pores might be beneficial for the cell
(Yoshimura and Nikaido, 1982). zimmerrnann (1980) isolated, afrer a muta.
genesis procedure invotving multiple steps, a mutant of p. aeruginosa that shows
unusually high sensitivity to a number of antibiotics, and Angus et al. (19g2)
have shown that the outer membrane of the mutant has a more than lo-fold
higher permeability to nitrocefin. Furthermore, these authors showed that the
nitrocefin permeation process has a low temperature coefficierft, and is therrfore
likely to be taking place in water-filled channels, presumably those of protein F.
In spite of this, the behavior of the protein F during extraction, andgel electrophoresis was apparently unaltered in the mutant. Since significant alterations
in the lipopolysaccharide of the mutant, including markedly decreased levels of
core components, glucdse and rhamnose, as well as an increased level of 2-oHdodecanoic acid, were demonstrated (Kropinski et al., 1982), it is very tempting
to assume that the alteration of the lipopolysaccharide has influenced the proportion of open protein F channels. However, because the mutant was isolated after
heavy mutagenesis and in a strain not suitable for genetic analysis, it was difficult to prove a causal relationship between the altered lipopolysaccharide and
increased permeability. Angus et al. (1982) overcame this difficulty in part by
isolating single-step revertanls from the mutant. These revertants showed much
lower outer membrane permeability, and at the same time produced lipopolysaccharides similar in composition to that of the wild type (Kropinski et al., l9g2).
Thus, it seems clear that the lipopolysaccharide alteration is indeed responsible
for the increased permeability in the mutant, but the molecular mechanism
whereby the permeability is altered is not yet fully understood. In fact, proteoliposome reconstitution showed that the protein F isolated from the mutant
exhibited permeability similar to that of the wild type, in the piesence of either
the wild-type or the mutant lipqpolysaccharide (H. Nikaido, unpublished observations). lt is possible that the proteoliposome assay cannot detect subtle differences in the open/clgsed stateg ofthe pere. ln addition, a demonstrated defect
in a divalent cation binding site of the lipopolysaccha?ide of strain 26l (peterson
et al,, 1985i as well as an observed increase in the permeability of 7-61 to
hydrophobic compounds (8. L. Angus and R. E. w. Hancock, unpublished

/
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observations), considerably complicate analysis of this strain. Thus, more studies are needed for a full understanding of the properties of the channel in the

mutrnt

lnE. coli ands. ryphimurium, porins exist

as

F

tightly associated trimers which
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rcsist dissociation even in SDS, as long as the temperature does not exceed about
?sc (see, e.g. , Nakae et al. , 1979).In contrast, p. aeruginosaporin migrates as

in SDS-polyacrylamide electrophoresis, even when solubilized irr
sDS without heating (Hancock et al., 1979). However, cross-linking studies
showd that the protein exists in an oligomeric state in the intact outer membranc (Angus and Hancock, 1983). Thus, troatment of the intact outer membrane
with a clcavable crossJinker, dithiobis(succinimidyl propionite) (DTSp), react!B with amino groups, results in the formation of very large amounts of protein
F dimers and few heterologous oligomen containing protein F and another
protein. This is strong evidence that protein F indeed exists as an oligomer
contrining at least two monomeric units. The size of the oligomer appearcd to be
rimeric because cross-linking of the protein F purified in Triton X-i00 produced
some rimers, although in much smaller amounts than the dimers. As stated by
Angrs and Hancock ( | 983), this is a common probrem with the cross-linking of
many porins: because these proteins have very few accessible amino groups, it
sometimes becomes very difficult to produce a complete cross-linking of all
subunis. However, in view of the rccent identification of dimeric porins, it may
be worthwhile to confirm the nimeric naturc of protein F by different approaches.
It has been found that oligomeric protein F, purified in Triton x-100, is active
in forming channels in proteoliposomes and black lipid film reconstitution systcms (Hancock et al., 1979; Benz and Hancock, l98l). More recently, it was
shown that the monomeric protein, purified in sDS and confirmed to be monomeric by ultracentrifugation, is capable of forming channels in proteoliposomes
(Yoshimura et al., 1983). Although these workers unfortunately did nor compars
thc activity of thc monomeric prcparation with that of oligomers purified in
Triton x-100, the monomers appearcd to be nearly fully active, belause their
activity was as high as 2.5% of that of trimeric E. coti porin. An alternative
possibility is that the monomers were inactive, and only the rare oligomers that
were formed during reconstitution could form channels. such a hypothesis is
athactive because it would also explain the low permeability of the p.
aeruginosa outer membrane, provided that the monomer-oligomer equilibrium
lics far loward the side of the monomers. However, available evidenci does not
secm to favor this hypothesis. First, in intact outer membranes, a large fraction
of protein F appears to exist in an oligomeric state, as rcvealed by the cross-

p.

linking study (Angus and Hancock, l9g3). second, ttre permeability
confened to
proteoliposomes by adding incrcasing amounts
of protein r monome^ was perfectly proportional to the amount added (yoshimura er
ar., r9g3\, whereas an
upward concave curve-might have been expected if
only the oligimers formed
pores' Third, the porc'forming specific activity
was almost identical between the
leading edge of the protein F peak eluted from the gel
filnation corumn, i.e., the
fraction expected to be enriched in oligomers, and-the
trailing .og"or the same
peak (Yoshimura et ar., r9g3). Fourth, erectroeruted
monomJrs o?pior"in
active in lipid bilayer membranes (woodruff et at.,
19g6). Thus, ihe available
qyj$e1ce seems to suggest strongry that monomer units of protein F can form
diffusion channers. we arso not" ih"t the pore-formrng
activity of monomeric
porins is not an observationlimited to protein
r. Tnere-is no*i,iong evidence
that Rhodopseudomonas sphaeroides
iorin is active in its monomeric form
(weckesser et al., 1984), and therc
sitnilar, albeit somewhat weaker, data for
the Paracoccus denitificans porin "re
(Zalman and Nikaido, l9g5).
The monomeric protein F, purified in sDS,.was rich
in B-sheet structures as
.
determined by circurar dichroism (Mizuno and Kageyamu, 'rgzgJ.
A, the native
trimeric porins of E. coti and s. typhimurium are arso rich
rn B-street .,.aru.",
which is converted into random coil and a-helix upon dissociation
and denaturation in hor SDS (Nakamura and Mizushima, t976; Nakac

26l.
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nxrnomers

rgig;Tokunaga

"t "t.,
protein
F retains its nearly
native structune even in sDS as rong as the temperature remains
rclatively row,
an observation consistent with the .t.ong pot"-forming
activity oi.hi. preparation. what makes the monomers stable against SDS-induced
denaturation? one
factor is already known. one needs to uaa sH reagents,
such as 2-mercaptoethanol, for the complete denaturation of protein F (Hancock
and carey,
1979), an observation srongly suggesting that disulfide
urioges are involved in
the stabilization of the tertiary structure oi this protein.
Howeier, the conversion
.of presumably nearry native form, migrating at the Ssition oi ii,ooo-a"r,on
protein in sDS-polyacrylamide gel etectrophoresis,
to the
from-, migrating at the 42,000-darton posiilon, is apparentry
"omptetety-aenatured
process
involving several intermediates. It rcquires the prcsince or i-reraftoethanol
et a.1., 1979), these results suggest that the moRomeric

".orjr*

as

denaturation. by trichroroacetic acid oi by heating. In
thi ratter case,
11l]
ir,
Incomprete
denaturation and formation of various intermediate forms
apparcntly
occurred at lower than optimal concentratiorrs of mercaptoethanol
(Hancock and

carey, 1979). It is interesting to note that R. spaheioides porin.monomers,

which are active in forming channels, are also resistant
to sDS ienaturation, and
that complere denaturation of this prorein, as inaicatea
p_

Lt;;;;;on

.

of

sheet structure into a mixture of c.helix and random
coils,'requires eilher treating
for a long period at 100"e in the presence of 2-mercapfoethanol

or trcatment with
trichloroacetic acid (Weckesser er al., l9g4).
Protein F apparentry interacts with ripoporysaccharides, as
reveared by the

(
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of cross-linked protein F/lipopolysaccharide products in

chemical

ctoss-linking experiments (Angus and Hancock, t983). It has been proposed that
this interaction influences the function of the porin channel. Howevir, certain
data argue against this proposal. These data include the demonstration for other

porins that lipopolysaccharide is not required for porin function (parr et al.,
1986) and the demonstrated function of protein F preparations electroeluted
from
gels, and thus apparently uncontaminated by lipopolysaccharide. Nevertheless,
the possibility exists that the lipopolysaccharide stabilizes the tertiary and quarternary structures of protein F (Hancock and Carey, 1979), although at present
we lack strong evidence for such an effect. Protein F also remains associated
with the peptidoglycan layer after the extraction of most other proteins and lipid

components with Triton X-100/EDTA

physiological implications

or SDS (Hancock et ol., l98la).The
and recently

of this association are unknown,

Luglenberg and van Alphen ( 1983) argued rather persuasively, at least for enteric
bacteria, that such an association is likely to be a laboratori, artifact.
Unlike the E. coli OmpF porin, which is being studied by X-ray crystallography (Garavito et Ql., 1983), protein F has not yet been crystallized. The study

its three-dimensional structure has therefore to rely on approaches such

of
as

covalent labeling and binding of monoclonal antibodies. Some progress has been
made in the latter studies. Thus, several monoclonal antibodies ugain*t protein F
have been produced, some of which react with the 3l ,000-dalton fraiment of
protein F produced by papain and trypsin cleavage, and one of which reacts with
cyanogen bromide-cleaved fragment(s) (Mutharia and Hancock, 1985a). It is
hoped that this approach will lead to the identification
topes on the surface of this protein

lv. Alternative Porins of Pse udomonas

of antibody-binding epi-

aeruginosa
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porins. First, in chemical cross-linking experiments, intemal crossJinks
in the
individual monomer subunits are observed (Angus and Hancock, l9g3), a feature so far seen clearly only for the phoE porin protein (a low phosphateinducible porin of E. coli). Second, the noncovalent interaction of protein p with
peptidoglycan is not strong (Hancocket al., t9g2), using the usual
operational
definition (most porins cannor be easily solubilized from ihe peptidoglycan with

detergents and low salt at modest temperatures).
Protein P appears to form part of a phosphate starvation-inducible regulon.
__

when cells are shifted from medium containing moderate concentrations of

phosphate (0.6 mM) to medium containing a lower concentration of phosphate
(0.2 mMl, the cells continue to grow at preshift rates for about one generation
and then shift to a new (lower) growth rate. At this time, they simultaneously
start to produce the enzymes alkaline phosphatase and phospholipase c (in botir
the periplasm and the supernarant), a 37-kDa periplasmic piotei4 and protein p
(Poole and Hancock, 1983). Mutants which hyperproduce all four of these
components (Gray er al., 1982; Poole and Hancock, l9g4) under phosphate-sufficient conditions, as well as mutants unable to induce any of the fbu,
"o.ponents
in response to phosphate starvation (Hancock et at., l9g2), have been
demonstrated. These data strongly suggest the existence of a pho regulon. Furthermore,
since heat-stable hemolysin (a glycolipid; Johnson and Boese-Marrhzzo, l9g0)
and a phosphate transport system (Lacoste et al., lggl\:are similarly regulated
by phosphate starvation, this pho regulon may involve a large number of genes.
The coregulation of protein P with a number of proteins involved in phosphate
acquisition strongly suggests that protein p is involved in phosphatc transport
across the outer membrane. In agreement with this concept a TnjO/ insertion
m-utant lacking protein P demonstrated a l0-fold increase in the K,,, .for high
affinity phosphate transport (poole and Hancock, l9g6).

when protein P was purified and incorporated into black lipid bilayer mem-

branes it gave rise to single-step conductance events (Fig. z) significantiy smaller

A. Sr'rnul ANtorl-Sprcrnc

CHANNEL FonnanrroN

By Pnorgrru

P

When P. aeruginosa is grown on medium deficient in phosphate
[0.2 mM
inorganic phosphate (P,)1, a polypeptide, protein P, is produced in high copy
number in the outer membrane (Poole and Hancock, 1983). Protein p, like most
enterobacterial porins, forms oligomers that resist dissociation even during SDSpolyacrylamide gel electrophoresis when solubilized at temperatures lower than
70oC, but dissociates into monomers of 47,000 daltons when solubilized at
higher temperatures (Hancock et ol,, 1982). Chemical cross-linking with DTSP
has suggested that the protein P oligomers are trimers (Angus and Hancock,
1983). However, protein P has two properties which differentiate it from many

than those of other porins studied to date (Table IIt). In agreement with these rn
vitro measurements, the induction of protein p in vivo did not allow increased
uptake across the outer membrane of the B-lactam compound nitrocefin (poole

and Hancock, 1983), which can pass across the outer membrane through the
pores of P. aeruginosa protein F or E. cold porins (Nicas and Hancock, tig3";.
single-step conductance measurements were performed with a wide variety of
salt solutions (Hancock et al., l9&2i Benz et at., l9g3). The data suggested that
the mobile species giving rise to the conductance were anions. Foiexample,
even when the cation was large (e.'g. , Tris + ) and the anion small (cl - a single),
channel conductance similar to that for the salt

K+cl- was observed. In con-

(K+) and the anion large (HEpES-), no
(Hancock et al., l9B2). Zero-cunent potential mea-

trast, when the cation was small

conductance was observed
surements fitted to the Goldman-Hodgkin-Katz equation confirmed that the

',
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TABLE III
Srnrcue-CHnnrqel CoNoucrANcE rN lM KCI AND Snuecrrvrry
or BncrERtAL PonrN PnorerNsd

Selectivity at

pH7
(permeability

for K+/
permeability
Bacterium

Ftc.

?.

Stepwisc incrcases in conductance due to the insertion of single channels of protein P
into lipid bilaycr mcmbranes. The diphytanoylphosphatidylcholine membrane was bathed with I M
KCI rltd thc rpplicd voliage was 50 mV. The conductancc increments observed werc 20-fold less
thrn thocc obscrved in the prcscnce of protein F under similar conditions. pA, Picormpere.

protein P channel exhibited at least 10O-fold preference for anions over cations
(Benz ct ar., 1983). By varying the size of the permeating anion and fixing the
qpc of cation (K + ) it was possible to obtain a quite accurate measurement of the
effective diameter of the protein P channel (0.6 nm). There was a logarithmic
rclationship between the single-channel conductance and the anhydrous radius of
drc permeating anion (Benz et a/. , 1983). This indicated that the anions were at
least partly dehydrated as they entered the channel. Removal of water from the

rnions would presumably require energy. The energy input for dehydration of
cohe from binding of the anions to positively charged

anions could conceivably
sites within the channel.

Three pieces

of data obtained for the native protein P channel favored the

existence of an anion-binding site or sites within the protein P channel. First, the
anion selectivity of the channel could be explained by the existence of a positively charged cloud shell within the channel which could attract anions and repel
cations. Second, titrating the pH of the salt solution bathing the channel between
pH 7 and 9, thus causing potential deprotonation of lysine amino groups, caused
a 2.5-fold decrease in single-channel anion conductance (Hancock et al., 1983b)

(similar titration experiments between pH 3 and pH 5 also demonstrated within
thc channel the existence of charged carboxyl groups, which modulated the rate
of anion passage but did not strongly influence selectivity). Third, measurement
ofthe single-channel conductance as a function ofsalt concentration for a variety
of salts demonstrated saturation at high salt concentrations for the protein P
channel, but a linear relationship for all other porins studied (Fig. 8). The data
could be redrawn as an Eadie-Hofstee plot to demonstrate a binding site with Ko
valucs forCl-, NOt, HCOO-, CHIOO-, and HCO; of 40, 30, 300, 80, and
100 mM, r€sp€ctively (Benz et al., 1983; Benz and Hancock, 1986).
To investigate the actual nature of the anion binding site in the protein P

P

seudomonas aerugino.ia

Escherichia coli

Porin

for

Estimated
pore
diameter
(nm)b

Single-channel
conductance

in

I M RCI (nS)

Cl-)

P

0.01

0.25

F

2.7

5.6

0.6
2,0

3.7,'

2,lr'

t.2

13.4.'

r.0

0.33.'

l.5c
t.8

O.27

1.7

OmpF
OmpC
PhoE
NmpC

"

l.l
l.l
l.l

K

l5.lc

OmpD (38,000)

22.6,

OmpF (39,000)
OmpC (40,000)

l3.6.
4l .0c

2.4
2.2
2.4

Yersinia pestis

E

12.6"

t.4

Aeromonas salmonicida
Neisseria gonorrhoeae
N. meningitidis

42,000
I

;

l.4d

r.0

I

0.gd

6.Ad

2.1

Salmonella typhimurium

t.8

1.3
1.2

r.3

1.6

1.0

..

r.l

" Data from Benz and Hancock (1981), Benz et al. (1980, 19g2, 19g3, l9g4), young er al.
(1983), Lynch et al. (1984), Darveau er a/. (t983a,b), and Hindahl et al. (19g4\.
a Estimated using the formula A
= onr2l!, where A is the average eingte channel conductance, c
the bulk conductivity, r the radius of the channel; and t the length of the channel (assumcd to bc the
width of the membrane, 6 nm). This is a crude estimate, employing certain assumptions, but thc
result obtained agrecs well with other estimates. The diameter of the protein P channit was obtained
by determining the maximal-sized anion capable of passing through thc channcl.
"

Benz et

al.

(1985).

\

d Data for NaCt, which usually gives
lower single-channel condictances and higher anion selec.

iivity

than KCI due to the higher hydration and consequent lowcr mobitity of

Na+ ions.

channel, we chemically acetylated available histidine and lysine amino groups
with acetic anhydride (Hancock et al., 1983b). The protein remained in its
trimeric configuration although slight shifts in the apparent molecular weights of
the monomer and trimer form were observed. Three major alterations in measured channel parameters were observed (Table lv). First, the single-channel
conductance in I M KCI decreased l0-fold. second, the anion selectivity, as
measured by zero-currgnt potential measurements, decreased at least 3O-fold,
such that the acetylated channel was only 3-fold- felective for chloride over
potassium. Third, there was now an almost linear relationship between salt
concentration and single-channel conductance (Fig. 8), indicating that the strong
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TABLE IV
Narrvu AND Acr,rvuATED pRorurN

hopeny

Native protein

p,,

Acetylated prorein P
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ion binding site had been lost and ions now diffused relatively freely
through the
channel.
These results strongly indicate that the basis of the salt concentration-dependent saturation and strong anion serectivity of the protein p channel
is the ires-

Apparent molecular weighr
Monomer

Oligomer
Scleaivity
Permcability of Cl- /permeability of K +
Single*hannel conducance (in I
Ir KCt)
Dependencc of single-channel
conductance on salt concentra-

al. fi98l

47,000
100,000

50,000
95,000

> t00

3

250

25

pS

Saturates (demonstrates an anion
binding sitp)

tion
a Data from Hancock et

P

4,

ence of positively charged amino groups within theihannel. Both
the acetytation

with acetic anhydride and the pH dependence of conductance favor the
hypoth-

esis that the e-amino groups of lysines arc involved. By measuring
the ability of
phosphate to competitively block the conductance of chioride ions]protein p
was

pS

Linear ( free diffusion)

1983b).

shown to have a high affinity phospate binding site (Hancock ani'Benz,
19g6).
chemical modification experiments, as well as the kinetics of inhibition, suggested that the above-described anion binding site and
the phosphate binding site
were identical, although the affinity of the site for phosphate was at least
lfi)fold greater than for other anions.
while these data support the involvement of protein p in phosphate rransport,
.
since phosphate anions arc small enough to pass through the channel
with a
single-channel conductance in I M K2Hpo4 of 6 ps, they do not explain
the

theoretical requirement for protein p to mediate specific and unidirectionat
uptake of phosphate (in vitro the channel has no apparent, orientation and
permeates 25 times faster than Hrpot
). Thus, a periplasmic phosphate-binding

cl-

protein (the 37,000 protein) with a high binding affinity

(& = i

rrrf4 for

phosphate starvation-inducible transport system was sought -and
discovered
(Poole and Hancock, 1984). tt is our working hypothesis that
ttris periplasmic
phosphate-binding protein is required to make phosphate uptake
through the
protein P channel unidirectional.
l/'l
CL

B. Pnorern Dl, n Gr-ucose_INoucmle

r(

ponlN

when P. aeruginosa is grown on grucose as sore carboh source, a protein
with
a monomer molecular weight of 46,000 is induced (Hancock and
carey, l9g0).

chemical cross-linking studies have suggested that the prorein is a trimer in its
native state (Angus and Hancock, I983). However, of cb". not apparently
form

r0
KCI

rm
conccnlrolion (mMy

FtG. t. Dependence of single-channel conductance on the satt concentration of the solution
brthing the membrane. The porins used werc protein P (open circles), acerylated pnrtein p (closed
circfes), and the E. coli PhoE porin (dashed line). Experimental conditions were as described

in rhe
legend of Fig. 6 cxcept that individual points werc derived from separate
experiments using different
salt solutions bathing the membrane. The average single-channel conductance (A) was
obtained by
avenging at least lm of the step conductance increases observed with each salr (e.g.,
see FiS. 7). A
lirrcar rclationship between single-channel conductance and salt concentration typically
indicates
rclatively free diffusicm through a water-filled channel, whereas a saturation curve as seen
for the
native pnuein P channel indicates the presence of a single anion-binding site.

sDS-resistant oligomers. Instead, increasing the temperature or sotuuitization
in
sDS causes the protein to decrease its mobility such that the apparent molecular
weight is 35,000 after solubilization at temperatures below 4j'-i and 46.000
at

temperatures above 56oc_. hotein Dl was purified and incorporated.into
synthetic phosphatidylcholine liposOmes and shown to make the iiposoryres leaky for
glucose and sucrose but not a 20,000-dalton dextran (Hancock
and iarey, l9g0).
since protein Dl is coregulated under all growth conditions studied wiin a nigrr-

affinity glucose transport system, including a periplasrirlc glucose-binding piotein, we have suggested that protein Dl is a component of this transport
system.
Furthermore, many similarities have been noted (Hancock and
carey, | 9g0) with

(
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fte well-studied E. coli maltose (glucose disaccharide) transporl system, which
involves the outer membrane LamB porin protein (Hengge and Boos, l9g3).

v.

Permeability of Pse udomonas aeruginosa to
Hydrophobic Gompounds

Most gram-negative bacteria exclude all hydrophobic and some amphiphilic
mmpounds (Nikaido, 1976 Nikaido and Nakae, lgTg; Hancock, 1984). Such
compounds might normally be expected to partition relatively easily into the
inrcrior of membranes. However, in most cases, with the possible exception of
some /Veisseria and Haemophilus strains (see, €.g., Sarubbi er el., lgTS) and
of
deeP rough mutants of E. coli and Salmonella (Nikaido, 1976)
[in the absence of
high Mgz+ levels (Stan-Lotter et al., lgTg)J, gram-negative bacteria are quite
rcsistant to hydrophobic antibiotics and do not allow the uptake of hydrophobic
compounds such as crystal violet, N-phenylnapthylamine (NPN), and ganilino-l-naphthalenesulfonic acid (ANS) (Nikaido and Nakae , lg7g).
Pseudomonas aeruginosa outer membrane also appears to have a low perrneability toward hydrophobic solutes, 8s judged by its high minimal inhibiiory
concentrations (MIC) for hydrophobic antibiotics (Table V). Furthermore, intact
P. aeruginosa cells do not take up NPN or ANS (Loh et al,, l9g4). Although
practically all strains of P. aeruginosa (Stanier et ol., 1966), including the
genetically well-studied strain PAOI (T. I. Nicas and R. E. Vy'. Hancock,
unpublished observations), grow on hexadecane as the sole carbon source, this
result is not necessarily contradictory to the generally low perrneability of this
TABLE V
MrNruau lNHlsrroRy CoNceNTRATtoNs (MIC)
ron Vnnrous HyonopHoBtc ANrrnrorrcs oF
Pseudomonas aerugino.sa AND Escherichia coli"
Antibiotic

P. aeruginosa

E. coli

Clindamycin
Erythromycin

>u
200

100

Fusidic acid
Nafcillin

300

300

>t28
>t28

> l2g

Novobiocin

Oxacillin

>

>

Rifampicin
Vancomycin

128

t6
>64

>64

30
128

l0
>64

" Data from Angus et al. (1982), Fass and Barnisham
(1979), Kropinski et al, (1979), and Viljanen and Vaara
(1984), using a variety of representative strains.
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membrane to hydrophobic compounds. As predicted from the physical
mechanism of transmembrane diffusion, the penetration rate for extremety
nyaroptrouic

compounds will be significantly high even in this type of membrane gvlt
aiao
and Vaara, 1985).
since, as described in detail betow, the uptake of NpN and ANS can
be
increased by trcatment with outer membrane-diiorganizing
agents such as EDTA
(rnh et al., 1984), it may be assumed that the stabilization ofth" out".
rurface of
the outer membrane by noncovalent cross-bridging of a_djacent
Lps molecules by
divalent cations and by the binding of Lps o proteins prevents lateral
spatial
displacement of outer membrane components und con."qu"ntly provides
a barrier to the uptake of hydrophobic subitances.

Vl.

Interaction of Aminoglycosides and polymyxin B

with the Outer Membrane of pseudomonas

aeruginosa

A.

INrenecrroN oF AulNocuycostDEs eNn pouvuyxlx B

wnH LlpopoLysAccHARrDE

Both polymyxin B and aminogrycosides are polycationic antibiotics;
therefore
the possibility that these antibiotics wouid bind io the divalenr
cation_binding
lite! on lipopolysaccharide was investigated. polymyxin B has been shown to
bind to s, typhimurium lipopolysaccharide at a nig-tr-arnnity site with
a Ko of 0.3
pJ4 (schindler and osbom , lg79). To dernonstrat" uinaing
otpolymyxin B to p.
aeruginosa lipopolysaccharide, two types of experiments *"." p"-rro*ed.
First,
pfvmlxin B was dansylared using the method of Schindler ani Teuber (1975).
Addition of dansylated polymyxin B to purified lipopolysaccharide (or
to intact
P. aeruginosa cells) caused a blue shift in the fluoreibence emission
maximum
4nd a dramatic enhancement of fluorescence (Moore et al,, l9g4). Titration of
dansylpolymyxin at constant lipopolysaccharide levels suggested ihat
half maximal-binding of dansylpolymyxin occurred ar approximati[, O.+ p.iU (Moore
el
a|.,.1986). Dansylpolymyxin binding was inhibited by divalent cations (and
by
aminoglycosides), suggesting the possibility that daniylpolymyxin
was bindin!
to divalent cation-binding sites on tipopolysaccharide.
The second method used was competition with the cationic spin label probe
cAT12, which binds to a single'cation-binding site on E. coli (ioughlin
er at.,
l98l) and P. aeruginosa (peterson et ar., rggi) lipopolysaccha'rioe.-polymyxin
B, the aminoglycosides.gentamicin and streptomycin, and Mg2+ all competed

:

with

cAT'

for binding to p. aeiuginosa lipopol-ysadcharide,-again suggesting

that these agents all interact with a divhlent-cation-binding siie
charide.

in

tipopotysac-

(
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B. hnnre

ABtLtzATroN op OurER MerunRANEs By

AulxocLycostDEs, PorvMyxrN B, AND EDTA

with other gram-negative bacteria it was known that both the polycationic
antibiotic polymyxin B and the divalent cation chelator EDTA interacr with the
lipopolysaccharides of the outer membrane and disrupt the barrier properties of
thc outer membrane toward lysozyme, hydrophobic antibiotics, and detergents
(rcviewed in Leive, l 974; Schindler and Teuber, I 975; Storm et al. , 1977
; aa':'
and vaana, l98l). These results were extended to p. aeruginosa. The initial
inrcraction of polymyxin B with P. aeruginosa cells was studied by mixing intact
cclls with dansylpolymyxin (Moore et al., 1984). celrs became heavily surfacelabeled with dansylpolymyxin and the fluorescence spectral properties were indistinguishable from those observed upon mixing dansylpolymyxin and purified
lipopolysaccharide. Most of the bound drinsylpotymyxin cofractionated with
ouEr membranes after cell breakage. These data suggesied that the dansylpolymyxin was interacting with cells at lipopolysaccharide sites. It was thus
intercsting to investigate postinteraction effects.
As mentioned above, the polycationic antibiotic polymyxin B and the divalent
cation chelator EDTA are known to permeabilize outer membranes in a variety of
bacteria, as judged by a range of dircct and indirect assays (reviewed in Hancock, l9E4). Thrce direct assays of outer membrane permeability were used to
demonstrate the effects of polymyxin B, EDTA, and polycationic aminoglycosides on the outer membranes of P. aerugino.ra. As described in section IIl,c,
the rate of hydrolysis of p-lactams by intact cells provides a direct measurement
of outcr membrane permeability. Polymyxin, the aminoglycosides gentamicin,
strcptomycin, and neomycin, and EDTA all increased by 20-30-fold the rare of
hydrolysis of the chromogenic B-lactam nitrocefin by periplasmic
B-lactamase
(controls demonstrated that this increased rate of hydrolysis was not due to plactamase rclease into the supernatant) (Hancock and wong, l9g4). In each case
Mg2+ antagonized the effects of these agents. Kinetic experiments demonstrated
that the rate of nitrocefin hydrolysis was a sigmoidal function of the EDTA
concentration, demonstrating that EDTA interacted cooperatively.with outer
membranes to permeabilize them.
The involvement of a divalent cation-binding site in the outer membrane was
demonshated in the following fashion (Nicas and Hancock, r983b). cells were
grown with either0.5 mM Caz+ and 0.02 nM Mgz+ in the medium or with 0.5
nrM Mgz+ and no ca2+. Atomic absorption studies of cell envelopes demonstnated that cells grown in high ca2 + had preferentially inserted ca2 + into their
ccll envelopes, whereas cells grown in low Ca2+ and high Mgz+ had inserted
only Mg2 +. The outer membranes of both types of cells were permeabilized by
EDTA, which can chelate both Mg2* and Ca2+. However, only the Ca2*grown cells werc permeabilized by EGTA, a calcium-specific chelator (again
nihocefin hydrolysis was used as an assay in these experiments). This demon-

i
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strates that the specific outer membrane site(s) involved (presumably
the
lipo,polysaccharide divalent cation-binding sites) could be occupied
by cai* or
*
Ygt . other experiments suggested that either sr2 + or Mn2 + could substitute
for these cations, whereas a variety of other divalent cations could not (Nicas
and

Hancock, 1983b).
Pseudomonas aeruginosa, like other gram-negative bacteria, does
not allow
the uptake of hydrophobic compounds, like NpN, because of the properties
of its
outer membrane (section v). NpN is a hydrophobic fluoropho, tt"t
fluorcsces

srongly in a hydrophobic environment and weakly in an
environment.
Thus, NPN fluorescence provides a measunement of the intactness
"qu"ou. of the
hydroplobic permeability barrier. when gentamicin was added in low concentrations
(2 p'glml) to intact P. aeruginoso cells in the presence of NpN,
under conditions
where gentamicin did not kill the cells or become taken up into
the cytoplasm
!ite,' in the presence of mM KcN), fluorescence increased at a row rate
initially and then the rate of increase accelerated and finally reached plateau
a
(Loh-et al., l98a) fig. 9). when gentamicin was
added in higher concentrations
to cells, the initial rate of fluorcscence enhancement was increased,
although the.
final level of NPN uptake from the medium was almost independent
of the NpN
concentration. This suggests that increasing concentrations -of gentamicin
werc
opening up an increasing number of entry ports for NpN, whici'was
then taken

I

uz{6gtO
TlttG (minl
Frc'

9'

Time course of incrcase in NPN fluorcscence intensity in the presence
o f intact pseudomonas aeruginosa cells and aifferent concentrations of gentamicin
or Mg2 + . At the anow labeled
GM the following additions w6rc made: curve A, 20 p,g/ml genramicin;
curve B, 2 pg/ml gentamicin; curve C,2 p.glml gentamicin and 100
Fn Mgdl2;curve D, no gcntamicin added (rcsults
were identical whether or not MgCt2 was added
in the absence of genramic'ln). Cclls werc prctrcated
w:tlr I mM KCN ro P'€venr F)stuprake effecrs of genramicin. (Reproduced
from lnh et at., r9f/.,
with permission,)
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up until the membrane hydrophobic core was saturated with NPN. The phenornenon (gentamicin stimulation of NPN fluorescence) was not seen in outer
nrcmbrane vesicles and thus presumably requires an intact outer membrane surface. A plot of the initial rate of fluorescence increase as a function of gentamicin
concentration was sigmoidal. Replotting this as a Hill plot demonstrated that
gentsmicin interacts with Outer membranes in a cooperative fashion with a Hill
coefficient of interaction (minimal number of sites involved in the interaction) of
around 2. Essentially identical data were obtained for seven other aminogtycoside antibiotics, and the average Hill coefficient for all aminoglycosides
was 2.26 + 0.26. The I axis intercepts of the Hill Plots provided an estimate for
a pseudo.association constant. There was a significant [p < '001 ; 29 degrees of
frecdom (d.f.)l relationship between the logarithm of the pseudo-association
constant and the logarithm of the minimal inhibitory concentration for the respective aminoglycoside antibiotics, suggesting that this outer membrane interaction
may well be one of the rate-limiting steps in killing of P. aeruginosa cells by
aminoglycosides.

Both polymyxin B and EDTA also caused an enhancement of NPN fluorescence in intact P. aeruginosa cells (Hancock and Wong, 1984)' For these agents'
and for the aminogtycosides above, Mg2+ (and, when tested, Ca2*) antagonized their ability to promote NPN uptake. For gentamicin-promoted NPN uptake, it was shown that antagonism by both Mg2+ and Ca2+ was dependent on
the divalent cation concentration ([oh er al., 1984). These data thus favor the
+
hypothesis that the observed effects occur at an Mg2 -binding site on the outer
membrane.

The third method used to specifically demonstrate p€rmeabilization of outer
membranes involved the enzyme lysozyme (Hancock et al., l98lb). This
l4,O0G.dalton enzyme is normally excluded by the outer membrane, but when
the outer membrane is breached lysozyme can attack its target, the peptidoglycan, and cause cellular lysis. Gentamicin, streptomycin (Hancock et al.,
l98ib), neomycin, polymyxin B, and EDTA (Hancock and Wong, 1984) all

of cells in the presence of lysozyme. lnhibitors or mutants
prevcnting the uptake of, or killing of cells by, aminoglycosides did not prevent

caused rapid lysis

aminoglycoside-promoted lysozyme lysis, suggesting that this was an early event
in the action of aminoglycosides on cells and independent of postuptake effects
*
of these aminoglycosides. The antagonist, Mg2 , inhibited the lysis of cells by
agents.
above
of
the
with
all
lysozyme after treatment

C.

RpstsreNcE To PoLYMvxtN B AND AMlNocLYcosIDEs DUE
ro Ouren MetvrsnnNe AurenertoNs

Brown and Melling (1969) demonstrated that cells grown in Mg2+'deficient
mcdium (provided it was also deficient in Ca2+, Sr2*, and Mn2+) we1 r€'
sistant to potymyxin B and EDTA. Nicas and Hancock (1980) isolated two

(
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polymyxin B-resistant mutants and demonstrated that they mimicked the above
adaptive resistance in every aspect studied. The observed phenotypic changes
were as follows: resistance to killing and lysis by polycationic polymyxins,
rcsistance to killing by polycationic aminoglycosides, resistance to the divalent
cation chelator EDTA, altered aminoglycoside uptake kinetics, and a substantial
(up to 20-fold) increase in outer membrane protein Hl and corrcsponding decrease in cell envelope Mg2+ levels (Nicas and Hancock, 1980, 1983b; Hancock
et al., 1982). Both single-step, spontaneous revertants of the polymyxin Bresistant mutants and adapted strains shifted to Mg2+-rich medium regained all
wild+ype properties, suggesting a single major alteration in the mutants and
adapted cells. The mutants had normal outer membrane permeability (Nicas and
Hancock, 1983a) via the hydrophilic (porin) uptake route (as assessed by the
nitrocefin method), had no significant changes in fatty acid composition, with
the exception of a small decrease in dodecanoic acid, and had no detectable
alterations in the levels of lipopolysaccharide or of any phospholipids (Moore ei
+
al. , 19841. Since the protein H I increase is associated with a decrease in Mg2
(
levels in the cell envelope, Nicas and Hancock 1980) proposed that protein Hl
associates with the lipopolysaccharide and functionally replaces Mgz+, thus
shielding the lipopolysaccharide Mg2*-binding site from anack by polymyxin
B, gentamicin, and EDTA.

D. Ser-PnoMorED Uptere

HvporHests

The above data clearly demonstrate that aminoglycosides and polymyxin B
interact with the outer membrane, probably at surface sites where divalent ca'
tions cross-bridge adjacent lipopolysaccharide molecules. The competitive displacement of these divalent cations by the polycationic antibiotics allows uptake
of the p;lactam nitrocefin, the protein lysozyme, and the hydrophobic fluorophor
NPN. In agreement with this concept, the removal o{ Mgt* from outer membrane sites by chelation with EDTA causes similar permeabilization events to
occur, and all of these outer membrane permeabilizing activities are antagonized
(presumably due to competition) by Mg2*
Thus, Hancock et al. (1982; Hancock, l98l) have proposed that aminoglycosides (and possibly polymyxin) act at these outer membrane sites in order
to promote their own uptake, although direct measurement of aminoglycoside
uptake across the outer membrane has not been possible to date. This extends to
other cationic compounds, notably aminoglycosides, what was generally believed to be the mode of penbtration of polymyxin acnoss the E. coli outer
membrane. Three pieceb of data suppo4 this so-called self-promoted uptake
model, and suggest the iself-pronioted uptake is animportant step in the killing of
P. aeruginosa by aminoglycosides. First, divalent cations have been known for
years to strongly antagonize the uptake of(Bryan and van den Elzen, 1976) and
kitling by (Zimelis and Jackson, 1973) aminoglycosides in P. aerugilnsa; these
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data can be exprained in part by competition
for the divarent cation-binding site
involved

in setf-promot.d

upt.[e (Nicas and Hancock, t9g3b). second,

as noted

aborrc, a significant coneration between
the. outer membrane permeabilizing
cfrccts of different aminogrycosides (using

NpN
a probe) and
minimar
inhibitory concentrations-ior these aminogiycosides
". was observed the
(I-oh et at.,
1984). Third' when rhe Mg2 + revers
in itre ce, enverope *"r" o."..ur"a uy
displacement with protein Hr under
certain growth
or in specific
mutants' the ceils became cross-resistant
to polymyxin "ondition,
s, ,ri*gry"osides, and
EDTA (Nicas and Hancock, 19g0, l9g3b)
uno, in the one case studied, demon_
stated aftercd uptake kinetics for streptomycin
(Hancock n
-porin-mediated
This,
together with the lack of arteration in
"t.,-iggzl.uptake
the
hydrophilic
routc in the outer membranes of these
mutants (Nicas una H"nco"r, lgg3a),
suggests that self-promoted uptake is a varid
mechanism uy *r,i"t, p.rycations
can cross the outer membrane of p. aeruginosa
(and otir". orguii*rr-raa
Harrcock, 1984, for review).
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of compounds, including ascorbate and acetyl salicylate, were probably acting as
either rcducing agents or weak chelators and, unlike the other agentJ described
above, specifically enhanced the rate of nitrocefin permeation but only slightly
enhanced lysozyme and NPN uptake. In most cases Mg2+ antagonized the
effects of these compounds on P. aeruginosa outer membrane permeability.
The simplest hypothesis to explain these data is that all of these compounds
interact with P. aeruginosa outer membranes in a manner reminiscent of the
actions of the polycationic antibiotics or of the chelator EDTA, as described in
detail in section VI. However, the data obtained were quite comptex (Hancock
and wong, 1984), and while some of this complexity may be explained on the
basis of differing affinities of the compounds for outer membrane sites, it cannot
be excluded that morc than one kind of site is involved (see also Mcrlre et al.,

.

1986). Nevertheless, since the

low outer

membrane permeability

of

p.

aeruginosa apparently influences the outcome of antibiotic therapy (Section III),
compounds which increase outer membrane permeability may well prcve syn-

ergistic with antibiotics. In principle, this has been already demonitrated for

E. Orxen MecneNlsr*ls or polyuvxltr B ReslsrnNcr
Growth of wird-type ceils or the above mutants (section
vr,c) in increasing
atows adaptation to resistance ro r,igr,o i.uers
or porymyxin B (Brown and Warkins, tgZO; Ciiletand
and Conradl lqgi). ;rociateO
with ttris porymyxin B adaparion are murtipre
phenotypic changes in the adapted
stains (see, e.g., Giilerand and conrad,
levels of polymyxin B

iqg2l. w. ana otne-rs have provided
cvidcncc-that this adaptation invorves, in part,
formation of a stabre state in
which polymyxin B is incorporated into the
iuter membrane but is brocked from
frnther upake (Traub, lggj; Moore et al.,
l,9g<il.

Vll.

Gompounds Which Alter Outer Membrane
Permeabif

ity ln pseudomonas acruginoii

A variety of compounds, as described in section
vl,B, were ihown to increase
of the p. aeruginosaouter membranes to the
B-ractam nitrocefin
nraronno-uic fluorophor NpN, and the protein
ry.ortil.'Th;e jncruaea
eight aminoglycosides, polymyxin B, and
dnrn. A broaaer screen was performcd (Hancock and Wong, l9g4) using
the assay systems described above. A
furttrcr eight compounds were identified
and shown to fit into four broad chemical groupings. Three werc porycarionic

.

the permeability

s.

compounds (rike ,t. ,rinogrycosides
polymyrin B), namety poty(r--tysine), potyornithine,
and gru;i.iiii S, one
was a cherator rike EDTA, namery nitrirotriacetate,
and two,
and

Tris and cetyrtri-

methylammonium bromide, werie monovarent
organic cations. The fourth group

some of the compounds described in sections
Sykes and Morris, 1975).

Vlll.

vI

and

vll

(Rawal et

al.,

1974;

Outer Membranes and protein Secretion

, Pseudomonas aeruginosa has an important property which distinguishes it
from certain other gram-negative bacteria including E. coli. It is capable of
excreting a variety of soluble proteins into the external environment. These
proteins include exotoxin A, exoenzyme S, alkaline protease, elastase, phospho-

lipase c, and alkaline phosphatase, as reviewed elsewhere in this volume (Nicas
and lglewski, chapter 5). Despite this interesting trait and the importance of
some of these enzymes in the pathogenesis of p. ahuginosa infections, few
studies have been addressed to the mechanism of proteip excretion across the
outer membrane. In contrast, the mechanism of protein secretion across the
cytoplasmic membrane, at least in E. coli, is relatively well understood (Randall
and Hardy, 1984).
The excretion ofphospholipase c and/or alkaline phosphatase has been investigated by three groups (lngram et al., 1973; stinson arrd Hayden, 1979; poole
and Hancock, 1983). Unfortunately, two of these studies involvbd the growth of
cells in Tris, which is now known (lrvin el a/. , 198 l ; Hancock and wbng; t 9g4)
to be an outer membrane-active compound which alters the perineability of the
outer membrane and cau.ses release of lipopolysaccharide from cells. poole and
Hancock (1983) demonstrated that when cells wersshifted from phosphate-phossufficient to phosphate-deficient medium, alkaline phosphatase and
pholipase c were induced after a lag of approximately one generation. These two
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enzymes appeared at approximatery the same
time both
frrnctionally defined using the method of Hoshino

in the periprasm [as
and Kageyama (r9g0)l and

ftce in the supematant. unfortunatery, no purse
ctr"s" exrtin'rn,r-r""r" p..so it was impossibre to say ii itre
were first secreted into the
periplasm and thereafter excretei through
"nryr".
the outer membrane into the

forTt''

supernatant.

At the time of excretion of these enzymes from
the ce[, the outer membrane
did not
overtry reaky.as judged uy ttre retention in
B9r.
the peiprasm of an
enzyme' p-lactamase, and a phosphate-binoing
protein. In addition,'outer membnrnc permeability, as assessed with nitrocJfi-n,
acruaily J;.;;
srightry.

Thus' excrction of the enzym€s phosphotipase
c and urt"iin" pr,o.pi"t.r" ao".
not rcquirc outer membrane breakage. w-trite
ttre actuar mechanism of protein
excretion rcmains obscure. rhe suggestion (Bhatti
ana lngram, igga that ar_
kaline phospharase is cosecrered witrr tipopotysaccharide
oL, noi appea, to ue
uue in all cases' since, at reast in one sei of
eiperiments, no"rifipoifJaccrrariae
was found in So-fotd concentrated supernatants
containing substantiar amounrs
ofalkaline phosphatase and phosphoripase c (poote
and Hancock, t9g4). over_
all, the data suggest that excretion acioss the outer
membrane of arkarine phos_
phanse and phospholipase C involves
a specific mechanism.
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It is also possible that the exceptionally low hydrophilic permeability of the p.
aeruginosa outer membrane is not shared by all other members of the genus
Pseudomonas. Although some species, such as p. maltophila and p.
cepacia,
show resistance to a wide variety of antibiotics and are appearing increasingly
in
hospital-acquired infections, other species do not show-tiie sarie degree
of re-

sistance to antibiotics. Pseudomonas
Jluorescens, p. putida, p. stutz-eri, and p.
alcaligenes are all described as sensitive to tetracycline, sulfonamides, and
tri
methoprim (Bergan, l98l). Thus, possibly the porin channels in these
latter
species are not as inactive as in p. aeruginosa. In a preliminary study,
fragments
of outer membrane of p. syringae reconstituted into proteoiiposomes showed
much higher permeability rhan those conraining the'p. aeriginosa poirn (!.
weckesser, R. E. Hurlbeft, and H. Nikaido, unpublished observations).
Interestingly, both P. putida and p. syringae outer membranes contain a protein
which interacts with one class of monoclonal antibodies specific for protein
F
(Mutharia and Hancock, 1985a).

X.

Conclusions

In this chapter, we have tried to describe the structure and permeability
of the
' aeruginosa outer membrane as a rather extreme case among the gram-negative outer membranes. It,seems probable that the lipopolysaccf,aride molecules
are very tightly packed together because of the divalent cation bridging
of neighboring molecules through the unusuaily large number of phosp.-haie residues
present, This could contribute to the resistance of the outer membrane
of this
species toward detergent-induced disorganization and to its lack
of permeability
toward hydrophobic antibiotics. presumably, the resistance of this species to
many hydrophilic antibiotics is due primarily to the low permeability of the porin
channel, caused by the small size of most of the chanr4ls. ln this sense, the p.
oe,ruginosa outer membrane is built on the same principtes used by other gramnegative species, but subtle changes in construction ditails have succeeded in
producing an outer membrane that acts as an unusually effective permeation
barrier.
It now seems very likely that most of gram-negative chemoheterotrophic bac-

_

P

Outer Membranes of pseudomonads Other than
Pseudomonas aeruginosa

Rclatively littre information is avairabre on the
composition, structure, or
ftncrions of outer membranes of other pseudomona,'-p;;i;;.'

iifrpotyr""_

chuide is probably the only component that
has been investigated in-a?mewrrat
systematic manner. The composition of ripid
A and the ;;;iig;;.charide
scems to be very simirar among most pseudomonas
species, with a few
tioni (wilkinson er a/., t9z3; Muthana et at., r9g4). pseudomonas excepdiminuta
lacks glucosamine, and p. rubescens racks
KDo
.ont"in, raity acios wittr
exclusively odd-numberel
ripid A."no
These results are consistent
:1fun chains in p.
with taxonomic srudies which
showec ttrat
ai^nri, ii
to
most fluorescent and nonfluorescent pseudomonas
""iir"*ry.rrated
species
(palreroni et ar.,
1972) nd that "p. rubescens" actuafly
does not beroni to tr," g"nu, p;" udomo_
aan because of the row GC content in its
ottA and its fermentative metaborism
(Doudoroff and Palteroni , 1974; Bergan,
tggl).
All of the pseudomonads that appear to be crosery taxonomica'y
related to p.
acruginosa share an antigenic epitope that is present
on the outer membrane
lipoprotein H2 (Mizuno, 1979; Murharia and
H'ancock, lgg5b), atthough these
snrins have distinct major oute-r- membrane protein
putt *r-on sDs-pory.q'r3i9. get erectrophoresis (Nakajima er
.,ai; r-. rr,'. rrauinlria, un_
prblislrcd observarions ).

it.,

teria, including P, aeruginosa, are descendants of a group of photosynthetic,
nonsulfur purple bacteria (Fox et at., l9g0).In this light, it ii interesting that two
of these photosynthetic bacteria which have been investigated, Rhoiopseudo-

monas capsulata (Flamann and weckesser, lgg4) and
(weckesser et

R. sphaeroides

al., 1984), produce porins with wide channels, which appear to be
mostly "open." Presuniably these wide, open channels are optimat for the
effective uptake of nutrients from the ditute, natural waters in which they live.

The much nanower channels could have been a morc recent development, such
as those found in the Enterobacteriaceae, undoubtedly in response io
their spe-

(
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cialized ccological niche, which contains high concentations
of inhibitors, nora_
bly bile salts. In addition, other modifications in porin structure must
have
occuned in different branches of the phylogenetic tree; perhaps p.
aeruginosa
(and othen) developed a way to decrease thJ size of
most or tniir porin channels

and hereby became resistant to various inhibitors, a development
that now
allows them to flourish in animal bodies as well as in soil and
natural waters. The
largc porc would allow the uptake of nutrients of fairly large
size, .ia ui ,r,"
timc thc low permeability would protect the bacteriaironiint
iuitory
*u"t
rs bilc salts and fatty acids. we do not know, however, why it
"t"nt, ror
is nec"essary
0rcsc bacrcria to produce so many porin morecures with ,r"ir
.h"nn"rs. perhaps
ftc-pmtcin plays a structurar rote. In keeping with this porsiuilitv,
a porindeficicnt muranr of p. aeruginosa_gr"* pooity unress stabilized
uy rrigtr (o.r M)
salt (Nicas and Hancock, r983a). It is, of co'rse, possible ttrat
ttre orfanism can
producc morc porins with large channels under certain
environmental conditions
hitherto untested.
Although the low permeability of the outer membrane is necessary
to make the
cells iesistant to antibiotics, this is not a sufficient condition in'many
cases,
because even small numbers of antibiotic molecules
entering the cell could
sometimes be lethat. Thus, in many situations enzymatic inactivation
of antibiotics also plays an important role. In this connection, it is
intercsting to note that
somc antibiotics are known, or appear, to be inactivated by
mechanisms coded
by P. acrugircsa chromosomal genes (Bryan, 1979). Ahdugh in
some cases it
has been stated that there was no evidence for enzymatic inact-ivation
of antibiotics, we emphasize that even an exceedingly low enzymatic activity
will suffice in
the.presence of a strong outer membrane barriei, as only a
few molecules of
antibiotic per unit time will trickle through into the periitasmic space.
In this
the situation may be similar to that in Enterobaiter-cloacae, *hi"r,
,horrc
1n1e,
high-level rcsistance to cephalosporins hitherto believed to be totally
resistant to
enzymatic hydrolysis. Recently, it was shown that this organism
aiso produces
outer membrane of low permeability, and that the chrornosomally
determined
cephalosporinase (B-lactamase) does hydrolyzg these compounds,
albeit at a
vcry low rate (vu and Nikaido, lgg5). calculation showed- that
even this low
level of enzyme activity, which has previously been considered
insignificant,
suffices to hydrolyze the few cephalosporin molecules that manage
to"p"n"t
through the outer membrane. Similar observations were subsequenuy
"t"
rnaoe with
P. aeruginosa mutants with derepressed p-ractamase (Bayer eial., i9g6).
Thus,
achieving very high levels of resistance often requires the combination
of outer
mcmbrane banier plus periplasmic inactivation, or exclusion
from the
cytoplasm, of antibiotics. It can be misleading to consider the significance
of the
outer nembrane barrier wjthout considering the latter pro""..erl It
is hoped that
more careful studies will be undertaken to understand the fate
of the antiobiotic
molecules after their passage through the p. aeruginosa outer membrane.
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